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IN THE Pf^VlNCe OF ONTARIO.

^

The Grand Lodge having resolved :

That a new édition of the Book of Constitution;
with ail necessary cçrrectioDs and altérations thère-
tofore made by the Grand Lodge, be forthwith
pnnted; the Grand Secretary has. in accordano^
with that resolution, superiQtended the publication
of this édition, including ail corrections and altéra-
tions to the présent time.

Grand Secretary.

r

'S

GRAND SEORETARY'S OFFICE )Hahilton, Ont., September, 1897. /
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THE GENERAL HEADS OF THE CHARGES
OF A FREEMASON.

I. Of God and Religion.

II. Of the Civil Magistrale, suprême and subordi-
nate.

III. Of Lodges.

IV. Of Masters, Wardens, Fellows and Appren-
tices.

'^'^

V. Of the Management of the Craft in Working.
VI. Of Behaviour, viz. :

I. In the Lodge while constituted.

^
^no[

*^^ ^°^^® ^^ °^®'' *"^ ^^^ Brethren

3. When Brethren meet without strangers,
but net in a Lodge formed.

^4. In the présence of strangers not masons.
5. At home and in your heighborhood.

6. Towards a strange brother.

VII. Antient Charges-To the Master-EIect.
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The Cïiargcs of a Freemason, &c.

ne and subordi-
M

I.-CONCERNING GOD AND RELIGION.
A Mason is obliged by his tenure to obev <hpmoral law and if he rightly understand theart Se

God s«t? ^nî '
""'"•

'^""l^
"^^t understand that

.K« „ f 1"°' *^ """ «ee">
: for man looketh at

ne«r to ,.î^
'""

'f'
'"««^O". particularly boond

r

â^;&*iJ&iàt,i..-ît,^i..fc ;
.' i.V -L<*>irf.,.. .. ...
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îo ANTIENT CHARGES.
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II.—OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SU-

PREME AND SUBORDINATE.

A Mason is a peaceful subject to the civil powers

wherever he résides or works, and is never to be

concerned in plots and conspiracies against the

peace and welfare of the nation, nor to behave hirfi-

self undutifuUy lo inferior magistrates. He is cheer-

fully to conform to every lawful authority ; to up-

hold, on every accasion, the interest of the com-

munity, and zealously promote the prosperily of

his own- country Masonry has ever flourished in

times of peace, and been always injuréd by war,

bloodshed and confusion, so that kings and princes

in every âge hâve been much disposed to encour-

age the craftsmen on account of their peaceable-

ness and loyalty, whereby they practically answer

the cavils of their adversaries, and promote the

honor of the fraternity. Craftsmen are bound by

peculiar ties to promote peace, cultivate harmony,

and live in concord and brotherly love.

III.—OF LODGES.

A lodge is a place where Freemasons assemble to

work and to instruct and to improve themselves in

the mysteries of their antient science. In an ex-

tended sensé, it applies to persons as well a? to

place ; hence every regular assembly, or duly organ-

-ized meeting of masonSr is called, ' * "
brother ought to belong to some lodge, and be sub-

ject to its by-Iaws and gênerai régulations of thej

^7- ..KC'/:: -.'iAi i.



'- ANTIENT CHARGES. j'j

Z^\ u ^u^^^ ""/y ^® ^»*^®^ «gênerai or particular.as will be best understood by attending it,dnd theré

of tTirfr
°^ '\' established usagefand customsof the craft may be acquired. From antient times

r.n 0-'f °l^^"''^
*^°"'^ be absent from his lodge,

especially when warned to appear at it, without in-curr ng a severe censure
; unless it appeared to themaster and wardens thât pure neceisity hinctered

ofI^nÇf
'"""^

?l^^ '"^'.^'"^ ^"^ admitted membersof a lodge must be good and true men. free born.

ment n^n'^h'":.'
'"^ ^^^^^^^* ^^^ ^°^ «^'""d judg-'

Zll^r ^°"^^!?«°' °o women, no immoral orscandalous men, but of good report.

IV.-OF MASTERS, WARDENS, FELLOWS
AND APPRENTlàES.

Ail preferment among masons is grounded uponrtal worth and personal merit only, that so the lords
'

may be well served, the brethren not put^o shamenor the royal craft despised
; therefore no maste^o;

i warden is chosen by seniority, but for his merit U
s impossible to describe thes^e things in 4Ttîng andtherefore every brother mdst attend in h s Sace

Candîdl?.?''"
^" " ^\ P^^"^»^^^ '- '^'^ frâ' eînity:

sho^ld ^.11""^^' nevertheless, know that no master

emDlovn?«n! ?" 1?^'^^^'^/* «nless he bas sufficientemployment for him; and unless he is a àerfect vouth

brL\^"r " i^tr 'i''^''^
that4ga

EtS^^Ï^^T^"^ ïfie ««. or ser^ bîs
-

rtlln 1: -^"^ ""^ ^."°fi^ '"*^« a brother and thena felIow.craft m due time, after he bas served su^

BKa|k£i»ite«w» ^..fif'iM «Vil.*ifiik«'.
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12 ANTIENT CHARGES.
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I.

a term of years as the custom of the country
directs ; and that he should be descended of honest
parents,^ that so, when otherwise qualified, he liiay

arrive ^o the honour of being a warden, and then the
master of the lodge, the grand warden, and at ^ength
the grand master of.all the lodges, according to his

merit.

No brother can be a warden unless he has passed
the part of a fellow-craft, nor a master until he has
acted as warden, nor a grand warden until he has
been master of a lodge, nor a grand master until he
has been felloW'Craft before his élection, who is aiso

to be notably born or a gentleman of the best fàsh-

ion, or some eminent scholar or some curious archi-

tecte or other artist, descended of honest parents,
and Who is of singularly great merit in the lodges.

Thèse rulérs and governors, suprême and subor-
dinate, of the antient lodge, are to be obeyed in

their respective stations by ail the brethren. ac-

cording to the old charges and régulations, with
ail humility, révérence, love and alacrity.

N, B.'—In antient timeSf no brother^ however skilled

in the craftf was calleà a master mason until he had been

elected into the chair of the lodge.

i

V.—OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
CRAFT IN WORKING.

AU masons should work honestly on working days,

^hat they may llve credttably on holy days ; and the

time appointed by the law of the land, or confîrmed
by custom, shall be observed.
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ANTIENT CHARGES. 13

The most expert of the feltow-craftsmen shall bechosen or appomted the master, or overseer, of thelords work, who is to be called master.by thosewho work under him. The craft^men are to avo d
ail ill language and call each other by no disobli^-
ing name, but brother or fellow; and to behave
them^selves courteously within and without th«

The master knowing himselfto be able ofcunnkîgr ^
shall undertake the lord's work as reasonably as

"

possible, and truly dispend his goods as if they were -

«nnZiV* T ^u^ """îy^ ^*^^« *° ^°y brother or
[apprenlice than he really may deserve.

~

Both the master and the mason receivine their

S't\"'-'^ '^f ^^"ï^^"^ *° '^' »°^^' and hfnestly
finish theirwk whether task or journey ; nor put

journe
***** ^^^^ ^^^" accustomed^^o

^

lhr^?°®
^^^" discover envy at the prosperity of abrother, nor supp ant him or put him out of hishvork if he is capable to fim§h the same ; for no manIcan finish another's wodTlo much to the lord's

jrofit, unless he be thwoughly acquainted with thelesigns and draughts of him that began it.

When the fellQ«r.craftsman is chosen warden of

AU masons employed shall meekiy receive their

\^
'-W
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wages without^urmuring or mutiny, and not désert
the mastet till the work be finished.

A younger brother shall be instructed in working,
to prevent spoiljng the materials for want of judg-
ment, and for increasing aftd continuing of brotherly
love.

AU the tools used in working shall be approved
by the grand lodge.

No labourer shall be employed in the proper work
of masonry

; nor snall freemasons work with those
who are not free, without an urgent necessity ; nor
shall they teach labourers or unaccepted masons as
they should teach a brother or a'fellow.

r'

VI.—OF BEHAVIÔUR, Viz. :

I.—IN THE LODGE WHILE CONSTITUTED.

You are not to hdld private committees or sep-
arate conversation without leave from the master,
nor to talk of anytmng impertinently, or unseemly,
nor interrupt the n/aster or wardens or any brother
speaking to the n^aster; nor behave yourself ludi-
crously or jestingly while th« lodge is engaged in
what is serions and solemn ; nor use any unbecom-
ing language uûon any pretence whatsoever ; but
to pay due révérence to your master, wardens and
fellows, and put them to worship.

If any complaint be brought, the brother found
guiïty^ shall stand to the award and détermination
of the lodge, who are the proper and compétent
judges of ail such controversies (unless you carry

1;
l^^£2^g»^»<^lW^j( rf,iiti
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ANTIENT CHARGES. 15

them by appeal to thé grand lodge), and to whom
they ought to be referred, unless a lord's work be
hindered the meanwhile, in which case a particular
référence may be made ; but you must never go to
law about what concerneth masonry, without an
absolute Decessity apparent to the lodge.

2.—BEHAVIOUR AFTER THE LODGE IS OVER AND THE
BRETHREN NOT GONE.

You may enjoy yourself with innocent mirth, treat-
ing one another according to ability, but avoiding
excess or forcing any brother to eat or drink beyond
his inclination, or hinder him from going when his
occasions call him, or doing or saying anything
offensive, or that may forbid an easy and free con!
versation, for that would blast our harmony and
defeat our laudable purposes. Therefore, no private
piques or quarrels must be brought within the door
ot the lodgé, far fess any quarrels about religion, or
nations, or state policy, we being only as masons ofthe universal religion abovementioned

; we are alsoof ail na ions, tongues, kindreds'and languages, andare resolved against ail poli^ics, as what nive^ yetconduced to the welfare of the lodge, nor ever will.

3.—BEHAVIOUR WHEN BRETHREN MEET WITHOUT
STRANGERS, BUT NOT IN A LODGE FORMED.

J!2^,l2i^l^! f°f^^*?-^ in a courteouL

SSSTTT "^^^ be in^truc^d: caSng ^^fiS
bl thn^;Ir*^ ^T^ "'^^.""^ instruction as shallbe thought expédient, witjiput being overseen orm
A. »

', jU.rt'ï'... 'iiiiv^
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i6 ANTiENT CHAftGES.

oyerheard, and without encroaching on each other,
or derogating frém that respect which is due to any
brother, were he jiot a niason; for though ail
masons are as bretbren upon the same level. yet
masonry takes no honour ft-om a man that hé bad
before, nay rather it adds ifi) bis honour, especially
if he bas deserved well of the brotherhood, who
must give honour to whom it is due, and avoid ill-

manners.
1

4.—BEHAVIOUR IN PRESENCE OF STRANGERS NOT
MASONS. -

r

You should bé cautions in your words and carn-
age, that the most penetrating stranger should not
be able to discover or find out what is not proper
to be intimated ; and sometimes you may divert a
discourse and manage it prudently for the honour
of the worshipful fraternity.

5.—BEHAVIOUR AT HOME ÀND IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD,

You are to act as becomes a moral and wise man,
partioularly not to let your family, friends and
neighbors know the concerns of the lodge, &c. ;

but wisely to consult yourown honour, and that of
your antient brotherhood, for j-easons not '^to be
mentioned hère. You must also consult your
healtb, by not continuing together too late or too
long from home after lodge hours are passed ; and,
Jby^voiding^ ot gluttony o| drùnkenness, that your'
family be not neglected onnjured, nor yo^ disî^blçd
from working. .

fej^rf»ft»&.-^4x --
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6.—BEHAV'iOUR TOWARDS A STRANGe" pftOTjHER.

You are ç/autioned to examine him in suct a man-
ner as prudence shall direct, that you may not be
imposed opdn by an ignorant false pretender, whom
you are to re^ect with contempt and dérision, ariS
bewdre of giving him any hints of knowledge.. /

But if you discover him to be a true and genuine
brother, you>re to respect him accordingly ; and if
he is m want you mpst relieve him if you can, or
direct him how he may be relieved. You must
employ him some days or else recommend him to
be employed. But you are not charged to do be-
yond your abiht^; only to prefer à poor brother an'i
a good man and ttue before any other people in the
same pircumstances.

Finally—AU thèse charges you are to observe,
and also those that shall b^e comniuni^ated oriîo^you
in another way; cultivating ferothirly love, the
toun^ation atnd cape stone, the cernent and glory of
this antient fraternity

; ayoiding- ail wrangliugànd
quarrellmg, ail slander ànd backbitinf, nor permit-
tmg others to slander any honest brother, . but
defçndmg his character and doing hîin al! good
othc^s, so far as is consistent with your honor and
safety, and no further. And if any of them do you

'

injury, you must apply to your own or his lodge;
andfrom thénceyou may appèal to the grand lodge,
at the annual communication, as bas been 5ie
aptient laiidable coïiduct of our fbféfatfiers in èvery

™
nation; never taking a légal course but when the
case cannot be othenvis^decided; and p^tiently

><

ï^ K^^ i-u^^s^i^vfji.^ "•
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listeninfi: to tiie honest ànd friendly adviee of m,c

mas ers and brethren should SroffJr /h
-^

»nig„ influence ofSn^y^ afl trûi Z^ ""V^^

Amen, so mote it be.

Summary of tke Antient Charcps .«„ i!>„

hé^Vt^I' '" '** « peaceful snbiect and rh.»rh^ dil»form,to the Uws of theS?y ?„ wh?cb

l^lrfu prom^not to be concerned in plots or

è^Vk»",-^*^ .- ^«"-^*v.
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AND ReGULA-

%.. *^
ANTIENt CHARGES.

/ jg

i%l^5^'?-* goVernment, but pat/ently to
ifi^'U^ décisions of, the suprême législature.

>n agrée to pay a pj:oper respect to the civil
^
lagistrate to work diiigently, live creditably, ànd

act Ijoporably by ail men. ^ ' \

5. You agi-ee to hold in vénération the origiiiai
fnlers and patrons of the order of Freema^ry/
and their regulaf successbrs, suprême and ^ubor-
iinate, according to theip stations, and to submit to
the awarrfs and resolutions of your brethten in
gênerai Fodgeconvened, in every case consistent
vith the*constltution of the order.

6. You agrée to avoidprivate piques and quarrels.
ind to guard against intempérance and excess.

7. You agrée to be cautions in your carriage and
Ibehaviour courtepus to your brethren, and faithfuito your lodge.

8. You promise to respect genuine and true breth-
en, and to discountenance impostors and ail dis-
enters from the original plan of Freemasonry.

bu agrée to promote thé gênera! «jod of
îociety, to cultivate the social virtnes, ancHo pro-
?agate the knowledge of the mystic art as far as
^our influence and ability can extend.

10. You promise to pay homage to the grand
laster for the time being, and to his officers when

îdict of the grand lodge.

^.

II. You admit that it is not in the power of any

. '
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«b

man or body of men, to' make innovation in tliDody oi masonry.

12. You promise a regular attendance on thJ
communications and committees of the grand lod^-i
upon receiving proper notice thereof; and to pa
attention to ail the duties of Freetnasonry, upoj
proper and convenient occasions.

13- You admit that no new lodge can be formej
without permission of the grand master : and thaîno countenance ought tô be given to any irregulal
lodge, or any person initiated therein ; and that ni
public procession of masons clothed with the badgj
of the order can take place without the specil
license of the grand master.

>I4. You admit that no person can regularlv bimade a Freemason, or admiltëd a member of an
lodge, without previous notice and due enquirv int
his character

; and that no brother can be advance
to a higher degree except in strict conformity witi
the laws of the grand lodge.

" '

15. You promise that no visiter shall be
in to your lodge without due examination
ducmg proper vouchers of his having beej
into a regular lodge.

At the conclusion the grand master or installii
officer addresses the master-elect as follows :—" „
l'you submit to and promise to support thés
charges and régulations, as masters hâve donc i

=^aU ages^^'^^^poa his attsweriug in ttïë àflrrmj
tive, the ceremony of Installation proceeds.

recii

^AËAÀsB&t L/,
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[r)cier)î, Bree, ai)d ^ccepW ^osoj^s
Of Canada, in the Pkovince op Ontabio.

We, THE Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free andCCEPTED Masons OF CANADA. i„ the Prov^nce of

f
estabhsli order, to insure tranquility, to prôvidek and promote the gênerai welfare ôf the Crafthd to secure to the fraternity in the Province ofhtano ail the blessings ofiasonic priviWes doi-der and establish this Constitution ^ '

OF THE GRAND LODGE.

\-4î;^
s;.yJ« and titie of the Grand Lodge shall

î î,^*"^""^ ^°^8^« ¥ Ancient. Free and Acpt^ed^Masons of Canai^, in th^ Province of

2. The officers of the grand lodge shall be re-

[d?d anJl fl'^'.r "Pg^^"*^^ '' hereinafter pro.ded, and hold their offices for one year or until

"nfed"" '''" '^^^ '^^" '^^"'-*^ "-^
3. At eachannual communication the followine
ficers, and ûfe members of the board of généra!rposes, shall be elècted, viz. :

gênerai

By ballot of the grand lodge-^

I T,^® "™°fj
^<>rshi the grand master.The rightworshipful the deputy grand master.
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22 THE GRAND LODGE.

The right worshipful the grand senior warden.
<« (( (i : ;__ 1 _

(t

<(

«I

m (I

<(

(<

l(

l«

((

l(

junior warden.
chaplain.

treasurer.

registrar.

secretary.
Five members of the board of gênerai purposes.

3a: Any meniber of grand lodge may nominate a brothes
who is eligible as a candidate for any of the above électif

offices. •
,

.

3b. No brothers name shall be submitted to baUbt*^
any communication for more than one of such offices.

3c. Any brother nominated for more than one of suci
élective offices may withdraw his name from either or ail cl

such nominations at any time before the .vote is taken, an|

in the event of his not so withdrawing his name, shall onij

be submitted to ballot for the senior office to which he ha

bcen nominated to be elected.

3d. The place of holding the next annual communicaticj
shall be decided by ballot.

3e. Nominations for any élective office for which nonij

nations are required, and for the board of gênerai purposel
and ^r the place of holding the next annual communicl
tion, shall be by writing delivered to the grand sécrétas

between the fifteenth day preceding the first day, and si

o'clock in the evening of the first day of the communicatio]
The grand secretary shall cause a list of such nominatioi
to be printed, and distributed before the opening of gran

lodge on the second day of the communication.
3f. The grand secretary shall cause to be printed such]

number of ballot papers as will be sufficient for the purpos
of the élection.

3g. Every ballot paper shall contain :

(a) A letter or flgare ahowing the number or order of the bail
(b) A ÎTst ôf tfièërëotive officu^s in rotation.
(c) Properly designated spaces into whioh may be writt*

I. The names of brethren voted for. II. The place of meeting
the next oommanlcation voted for.

((/) The nnmber of votes cast with eaoh ballot.
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g his name, shall

r office to which he hî

annual CQmmunicatici

3h. The grand master or presiding officer shall, after the
llose of grand lodge on the first day of the communication
Ippoint and announce the names of ten scrytineers (of whom'
1^ first appomted shall be chairman), not being grand lodge
Ifficers, or nommated for grand lodge ofifice, or members of
lie board of gênerai purposes. The duties of the scruti-
leers shall be to oversee and control the ballot, subiect tohe direction of the grand master. and tg. make a correct
tport to grand lodge of the resuit of each ballot. Before
Jitering upon the duties of their office the scrutineers shall

EuH
themselves to perform the same truly and

3'- The scrutineers shall meet at eleVen o'clock on the
Corning of the second day of the communication in a con-
fenient room adjoining the place of meeting of grand lodge
Ihey shall act in sections of threes under the direction ofle chairman, who shall exercise a gênerai supervision and

U K^n^
doubtful ballots, each section being provided

bth a ballot box and a book for recording the name and
[^ge of each brother voting and the number of votes he ia
Ititled to cast.

hj- Each brother voting shall mark upon one of the bal
ï papers, pr.nted under the direction of the grand secre-
h, the names of the brother or brothers fo? whom he

d thVn.7't ^°; '"'^ ''''''''' °'^^^^' ^"d for the board!
fd the place he désires to vote for as the place of holding
le next communication, and after having exposed to hfrutmeers the figures on his ballot indicating the numLer

[TnT ""'
Hi'"'

'"^.'^^'"S ^"^"'«^^d such other infor-

Inô > K u'iï
^^ ''^""'^ ^y ^he scrutineers, he sha 1IposithK ballot paper in one of such boxes.

LuZ
^'''''^' ?*" ^^ Permitted to deposit more thanballot paper Any brother depositing more than onelot paper shall be guilty of a masonic offence and shàl!keak wttfr as hereinaftêf provided - '^"^^' and sùalL.

?Ll^^^^ï*"?
"'*'*^'" '^*" ^e^^'a'-e the first ballot closed

X'« K u u
'*^^'' *'°"'' ** *^« «nay think fit, and theitVers shall thereupon count up the\otes given upon

b^.;.'^V^-^^^^^*'^"'*'---i^-'-^W-'*
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the ballot papers, and the chairman of the scrutineers sh*all

announce the resuit to grand lodge.

3m. If upon the first ballot a majorily ôf ail the votes
cast be not cast for soine one of the brothers nominated for

an élective office, other than membership of the board,^
another ballot shall be taken in respect of such office, and

|

so on until the requisite majority bas been obtained.
3n. The fivé brothers nominated for the board of gênerai'

purposes who obtain the highest number of votes on the
first ballot shall be declared duly elected to the board.

30. The next annual communication shall be held at the
place for which the majority of votes is cast on any ballot,

3p. Ail the ballot papers used at any élection shall bel
preserved by the scrutineers, and shall be deposited wilhl
the grand secretary, who shall retain them for three months/J
and then unless otherwise directed by the grand masteri
shall destroy the same by fire.

|

3q. In case it is made to appear to the grand master Ihatl

five members of grand lodge are of opinion that the votesi

at any élection were improperly counted, the grand mastel
may direct such votes to be' recounted by the grand secre^

tary in the présence of two jiast grand maôters.
3r. The grand tyler shall be elected by open vote oij

grand lodge.

3s. The right worshipful the district deputy grand masl
ters shall be elected by a majority of the past masters ancl

the représentatives of warranted lodges of the respective dis?

iricts présent at the annual communication, subject to tlil

confirmation of the grand master.

3t. The masonic punishment which shall be inflicted hi

grand lodge for the masonic ofïence referred to in clausl

3k, after due trial and conviction by a committee to be ap

pointed by the grand master, shall be either indefinite sus

pension, definfte suspension, or reprimand.
3u. AH the provisions of the constitution which are ir

consistent with this clause are hereby repealed.

4. The foliowing officers shall be appointed bj

the grand master, viz. :

t^^j^^&*i^"j^'Aaï*i^^i^J'iî=* .-:- j:^'^ài'Ûhii:>



)f the scrutineers shall
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'he very worsbipful grand senior deacon.
junior deacon.

25
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(I

(i

(<

((

l(

(I

<l

((

il

<(

<(

((

ass't

ass't

<(

tt

(<

<i

<f

(I

II

"twelve"
*' two ••

superintendent of works.
director of cérémonies.
secretary.

director of cérémonies.
sword bearer.

organisi.

organist.

pursuivant.

stewards.

. /- ji j ',".. standard. bearers.
5- Crand lodge sball consist of the élective and

Ippointed pfficers (excepting the grand tyler) men-
loned in the two precëding articles, with ail past
trand officers, contirfuing to subscrîbe to> a war-
lanted lodge (duly returned). the masters and '

^ardens of ail warranted lodges and ail past mast-
'

rs who were installed masters 6f warranted lodges
n the register of this grand lodge (duly returned).
îing members of a warranted Jodge; provided,

fco. /k**!-'
^hall rank as a pàst grand officer

niessat the time of holding office in grand lodge
le was either a master or past master of some war-inted lodge.

6. Shottld neither the master horlhè wardens of

ro'lTi^^'^
^""^ë^ ^"^"^ ^"y communication of

rand lodge, such warranted lodge by its voteprpp.*
rly certified by the ipaster and secretary, and under
-al, may delegate any master or past master en-

Ult u .* ^®** '" ^P"*^ ^°^«« *o represent their
bdge, but no proxy shall be valid unless i^is pasgod

\?^Auu^^* ^""^ *^® "^'"e of the brolher sodeTe-
ited shall hâve been written in the proxy previous
• 1 s being signed by the master and secretary ofe lodge

; and no brother can represent more tlian
iree lodges.

.-^,.
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26 THE GRAND LODGE.

7. The Tank of officers and members of grandi
lodge shall be as lollows :

. The grand mast^r. .

Past grand masters, according to seniority.
The deputy grand mastêr.
Paàtdeputy grand masters.

^if^* ^?P' ^^^P^ master, Erie Dist. No.
St. Clair

(S

' <(

(i

<(

<(

((

((

<(

<(

((

((

((

((

<f

'l«

t

<<

41

(«

(<

«(

<(

<(

London
South Huron "

North Huron "

Wilson
Wellington
Hamilton
Qeorgian

^ Niagara
Toronto
Ontario
Pr. Edward
Frontenac
St. Lawrence "

Ottawa
Algoma
Nipissing

Past district deputy grand masters.
Grand senior warden.

Past *• *' wardens.
Grand jiWïior warden.

Past " " wardens. *

Grand chaplain.
Past " chaplaios.
Grand treasurer .

'

<(

<(

II

'<(

<<

n

<«

<<

<(

l(

(I

<i

<(

t(

«I

<i

1;

• (

t('

tt

<l

<(

II

II

(.(

tt

l(

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

• Il

II

II

II

l<

II

il

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

Past " treasurers.
Grand régis trar.

Past •* registrars.

Il

Il

tt

tt

tt

tt

II

ti

tt

tt

tt

tt

,

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

I

2

3J

4i

6]

t

çi

loi

iij

14

15I

16J

18
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g to seniority.

Grand secret ary.

iast " secretaries.
.

'

Grand senior deacon.
rast •'

." deacon s/
Grand junior deacon.

Iast ' " dèacons.
Grand superintendent of works.
ist " superintendents *•

Grand director of cérémonies.
Iast " directors J'

Assistant grand secretary.
iast •* ** secretaries.
Assistant grand director of cérémonies,
^st

" " directors •'

Grand sword bearer.
Iast " '" bearers.
Grand organist.

Iast " organists.
Assistant grand organist.

,'st
" " organists.

Grand pursuivanf

.

»st *' pursuivants.
Grand stewards. >

'

fast '• •'

Grand standard bearers.
[ast " ' «

|he masters, past masters, and senior and junior
wardens of warranted lôdges, in the order of the
numbers of their respective lodge warrants.
8. No brother shall l?e eligible to any élective
lice in grand lodge unless he bas been regularly
Igtâlied master of a^^arranted lodge.
9- Should any vacancy occur in any office of the

'^!i u
^?^®' *^® Srand master shall appoint a qqali-

îd brother to supply the place pro tempore.

^ X

\
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28 THE GRAND LODGE.

10. The grand lodge may by a two-thirds vot]
constitute any brother of eminence and abiïity whj
bas rëndered service tp the craft and who bail
from a foreign jurisdiction, an bonorary member
grand lodge, with sucb rank and distinction as
may deem appropriale, and it may by a like vote, n
récognition of eminence, ability and services rerJ
dered, confer upon any of its own members suc]
rank and distinction as it may deem appropriate.

11. The privilèges of masonic rank under thi
grand lodge sball be resiricted to tliose who ha\5
obtàined rank under this jurisdiction.

12. Any résident in the Province of Ontario, wlJ
during such résidence bas been initiated intl
masonry by any body beyond this jurisdiction, witl
out the permission of the grand master, shall ne,
be entitled to masonic privilèges, except upon suc]
terms as may be imposed by the grand master.

13. No member ofgrand lodge shall attend therei;
without bis proper jewel and clothing, nor wear an
jewel not recognized by grand lodge. s 1

14. Should any warranted lodge bave neglectel
to make its returns and payments to grand lodgl
for more than bne year, the master, wardens
other représentatives of such lodge shall not .,

permitted to attend any meeting of grand lodgl
until such returns or payments are completed. I

15. No brother shall be permitted to attend thj
grand lodge as master, past master or warden, untj
his name and appointment shall bave been dull
returned and transmitted to the grand secretaryf
=^£5ce^ V

— —^^—

16. Xne annual communication of the grand Iod|
shall bè holden on the third Wednesday in July, l
which the place of holding the next communicatio]
shall be decided. None but members shall
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resent at thèse communications without permis-m of the grand master. No visiter shall speak
any question uniess requested to do so by tlie

rand master, nor shall he on any occasion be per-
jitted to Vote.

17. The grand master, or in his absence from
e Province, the deputy grand master, or in his
e absence, the grand wardens, may summon and
Id grand lodges of emergency, whenever the good
the craft shall in their opinion require it. The
rticular^reason for convening such grand lodges
emergency shall be expressed in the summons,
d 110 other business shall be entered upon at that
eeting.

18. If at any grand lodge, stated or occasional,
e grand master be absent, grand lodge shall be
lied by the grand officer next in rank and senioiity
|ho may be présent; and if no élective grand
ncer be présent, by the master of the senior war-
nted lodge présent.

19. The grand lodge is declared open in ample
'w when t\ie grand master is présent ; in due/orm
fhen a past grand master or the deputy grand
aster présides ; at ail other times only in form,
t with the same authority.

20. The powers of any prô tempore presiding
icer shall be the same as thoseï belonging to the
fice so fiUed by him.
21. In grand lodge alone résides the power of
acting laws and régulations for the government

lem, always taking care that the antient land-
larks of the order are preserved

; grand lodge has
Iso the inhérent powers of investigating, regulating
^d deciding ail matters relative to (he craft or to

iWÛîS&îin'j&'t »4<i«^1îlSB- .^ -»,.I.V>- L} . <
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• authority as, i„ i,s w°s<tem L '
r^

""•'' «^^'egated
appoint; but in eranrt roXf ? •'swlion. it mav

and of r.%ovf„ts:Tl':^XoT'''' '""" ">« "^t'
'

- 22. No Iodée shall hl .
-

expelled untillhe ma ter oroffi*^' "7
"«• 'irother

the offending brother ,h»îi f" °^ «he Iftjg ^^
to sho„ cause .«"Kand L^'k''**" 'IlÔïnoied
should not be record?d a„d £f"^^f ""='' *"•*""
monsbeing

addressedaJeith/r H^'r' T« ^•""
ally, or sent by post to .h! 1

.'',*''*'*'«<* P^rson.
résidence ofsuch'Cfherbeln^H' ^""T" P"^" of
service.' '. "?,S deemed a sufficient

.J^- ^'"en any mémorial or ntlÙjbe presented by any memhor^t^ii^'''^'"""' shall
eitheron behalfofhL^elf oV , ??* S''»"'! '°<Jge,
presenting it shall bL reiLn.;M°*.''u

"• ">« '"«mber
does not contain any imoro„er ^% ''*' '"<='' P^P^r
S've or indecorous lang"^gef"

"*"«.<>• any offen.

24- No brother below ih» r.-i. rmaster shall assutae the ^rl^H °' ^ Pf'' ««")
though he be entitled in the »h= "^"'/'^ «^l"»'',

master to ruie the gra-ÎS lodg:""'""
"' ""« ff^and

25- "A warranted lod^e ^h:.!!
working under a warraft of f

h-^^^°
î P"^^*^ ^odge

I

Pnvate lodge shaTmel e ^^^^^^^^^^ and\ ^

or a lodge working under a dfc
^^^'"^nted'Jodge

grand master. ^ ^ ^ispensation from the

otht POw^rs^r^p^tvLg^^^^^^^^ P—s no
ferred by its dispensa oM^^ ''" -' ^'^^°"-

are applicable." /
""^^^^ ^^ ^^^ as the same

iillfe;
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brothers, which it
by such delegated
lïsçretion, it may
résides tbepowci
erifrom the craft,
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nor aqy Jbrother
of the I^ge, or
been s^gïnoned
ny such sentence
feâ; sucK sum
lelivered person-
known place of
ïmed a sufficient

document shaJl
»e grand lodge,
ler, the member
hat such paper
îr, or any oflFen-

•f a past grand
laster's chair,
î of the grand

1 private Jodge
i lodge; and a
irranted'iodge
tïon from the

possesses no
1 as are con.

eèt to the
as the same

27. An affiliated mason shall mean a brotherwha
is a me^bef of a brivate lodge.

28. A joining/member shall mean a brother
bavmg been inKiated in a private lodge or hailing
^rom a foreign Jurisdiction acknowledged by the
jrand lodge, or having been " healed," and, in
ither case, who is admitted a member of a private
odge by affiliation according to this constitution.
29. Grandlodge books of account shall be closed

on the thirty-firât day of May in each year, and at
the first meeting thereafter of the board of gênerai
|purpQ^ses, the accounts and balance sheet, togéther
with alist of the contributions, a' statement of fundsm hahd and of ail property of grand lodge, shall be
presented and audited, the same shall be printed
and .transmitted to each lo^ge before the Iwenty-
fouTth of June in eaôh year.

30. Ail monies payable to grand lodge for fées,
dues and interest, and from ail other sources, shall
be paid to the grand secretary and by him enteredm the cash book of grand lodge, and ail sums sô
received byhim shall be deposited by him in the
bank with which grand lodge keeps its account re-
ceivmg therefor a deposit voucher in dupllcate, one

I w r
^ beretained byhimselfand the other

shall be forwarded without delay to the grand trea-
surer. ^ ®

31- No private lodge or brother shall be allowed
to borrow money of the grand lodge funds in any
lorm whatever.

JJ|GUI^TIONS_ FOR THE GOV OF GRAttD-
LODGE DURING THE TIME OF BUSINESS

32. The grand master having taken his seat and
opened grand lodge, the following shall be the
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t^frr

ço™l\tal„\"<' *°"'™'"£ "?'""** of previoj

adLfs!"'^'"*^ ""'^ "'«^"'"S "«= grand m,ster-,j

gênerai purposes
"""^ ""e™ »» 'he board o|

pn^rrprrof; a°„vt,îWeri;!; • "rr^ilowmg order :

«oiiug inerewith in the fol|

(a) On wàirants.
(b) On audit and fijnance.
(c) Un benevolence.

1 S ^'^n^ïtion of masonry.
(/) On jurisprudence.
ig) On constitution and laws.W On pnnting and supplies.

vi PrL ? ;°'®'^5 correspondence. ^VI. Présentation of the renorf nf fk«on credentials '^
' *"® committee

mhiees^"""'*""" <" ^«P-'« of spécial con.

^v,H.^Mo.ions m .heir order and notices c,

ix. Unfinished business.
X. Nomination ofofficers.

budget sha"beT'°" °^ ^""'^ '""^^ ''"' "^^er of
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I Reading communications^ pétitions, appeals,

2. Unfinished business froni previoys session.
3. Considération of reports in thejorder in which
ley were presented.
4. Présentation of reports of the boardof gênerai

lurposés^

5. Présentation of reports of spécial committees.
o. Motions, gênerai business.
7. Election of officers at first session of the
îcond day.
The "order of business" shall be called by the
rand secretary at each session, and may at any
Ime be suspended or çhanged by a two-third vote
grand lodge, and net otherwise.
33. Ail matters are to be decided by a majority

If votes, each Warranted lodge having three votes,
lach past master one yote, each officer of grand
odge, except the grand tyler, not otherwise entitled
3 a vote, shall hâve one vote by virtue of his office,*
ind the grand master a casting vote in case of
Iquality; unless grand lodge, for the sake of ex-
pédition, think proper to leave any particular sub-
îct to the détermination of the grand master.
Vhere any subject can be satisfactorHy settled byb open vote, the votes of the me^nbers are always

lo be signified by each holding out one of his
liands, which upHfted hands the grand wardens
)r grand deacons are to coûnt, unkss the number
)e so unequal as to render countirtg unnecessary

;
)ut any brother may, while grand lodge is in session,'
rise m his plaée and openly demand a ballot on any

i 4

luèstFon not btTierwîse provided for, after the dis-

-X
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î>if f
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THE GRAND LODGE.

a ballot beine maH«» «n^K ! ^" ,, " demand /or

and his assistant anH fhl „ !, ^^ ceremon ed

discharge of their duties. ^ ^'^^^ '" ^^^j

J5« No brother shall snealf «m,,» x.
.question, unless in explanat^nn *k°"

*^^ '^'"^

reply.
expianation, or the mover

36. Every onef who sDpake ehoji •

standing, addressing himself to Ll"' ''S''
"'"^''"

unless to address the grand Zster ,0
^^""P' ''''"

grand master shall selfit to^an î,im ,
''''^7 °' ""

after he has been set rLht k " '° °'"<'«'"
-' ^ut

:

observe due order and d"/o,„m'
"'"' "'""^^ " •>'

to'^idVr'Kantr^s'/n '^ ''"1 '«'" ""«d
neverthelesrbegulr^V^^h?^^^^^^^

,
meeting, the eranrt m,=* °- "" *' *^^ same
mand h m to leave ,h. „' '"!i^

P/emptorily com-
mnnication.

""* «^""'' '"-^e» f»*- "«at com-

a brot.ro°;arwha1'h''e%rrH"'ï''!=. l'
'° "-« <•'

excluded from the rnm^ <"*' ?'"'" ''* '"'«'««ly

incapable of b^in» a m,m^ °*'?"°" »"<* ''«'«'ed
at a'other n^rh^paîl S,'r„'h^?ft,!l«!-

"»'"

>begranted. j- uwn nis tault, and grâce
- iT ff''

"*r

Ji:

!i I



OF GRAND MASTER.

ap. No motion on any new subject shall be mîtdb
lor any new matter entered upon, after elevei
l>'clock at night.

40. No money grants shall be made by granc^
)()ge oh the last day of the communication, unlesj
lotice shall hâve been given the day previous.

41. The constitution of grand lodge may bt,,

imended or altered at any annual communication
)f grand lodge, by two-thirds ftf the votes présent,!
)rovided that no motion for aihending or alterîngl
ïhe constitution shall be entertained unless notice'
In writing, stating the proposed amendment or
Slteration, shâlI hâve been given at the preceding
mnual communication of grand lodge, or shall hâve
3een sent to the grand secretary on or before the
irst dg^ of December preceding the communication

|of grand lodge.

OF GRAND MASTER.

42* The grand master shall be elected, and,
laccordinf* to ancient usage, instahed at the annual
Icommunication. He is then, or as soon as possible
Ithereafter, to nominate such bf his grand officers
las it is his prérogative' to appoint, who witli the
lelective grand officers, are, if présent, to be installed
for invested in ancient form.

43. In the temporary absence of the grand master
from thé province, notified by him to the grand
secretary, the deputy grand master shall possess
|all the powers of the grand master ; and should the
Hfaad^ master die Thmng his term of office, ôf^è

,»s. « L 01'' it-^^bci^ iif ».^i^»
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36 OF GRAND MASTER.

el

erl

e

vince or otherwiseTh. ^
î^^*"" '^^°"' «he proj

forthwith assume 'the fan?!'-
^

^'"'i'^
"»='" «^all

until the nex" annual ëû./°"' °' ^'^"^ ™»ster
deputy grand master die or be-rinH"" /"i""" ">.
of dischargiDg the dut^s Thereo? h

'*'^, '""P^blel
manent absence from the r«r^»°

^ sickness, per.

previous to such elecTion .h1 ""=!' °' "«'"«'ise,!

immediatelysummon â?r' '''/T"'' ""'^«"^ «hal
master.

^ " * 8^'^°'* '«"Ige to elect a grandi

of eminenle'and^slJH to rep?esem X* ''"^^°•''e
in a sister grand lodge.

P"**"' *''« Sfand lodg

sidt^n^'nV^ra.e^irdg?::/^
T^''°"'^

'" P-
grand officers to attend him Ha" ^"y °^ his

placed on his right hand ^nH ,u
''*P""' ** *» >>«

lodge on his left hand nf. I "*"" "^ "i«
act as wardens of that Dar^^,.!"?%"' ^'^ ='»» ">

présence; but if the tL^d '

"h
'°^8e during fais

then the grand mastefm=,
*"' >>/ not présent,

totit\^n7X:î:tr-rtî:i:^^^^^^^^^^^^

od'I.; o?broThef.o"a";e"dTn,"and"r ^""a
^^^'^'^

warrant bocks and accounts^f . 1 ^ ^1°^""^ ""«

cer.mcateofsuchbrXnf1h^>";!:J°j!ll..°^,'^';e

1 i «
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ing the dùties there-
ence from the pro.
grand master shall
s of grand master
>; and should the
rendered incapable
of by sickness, pei.
mce, or otherwise,
[and wardens shall
Ige to elect a grand

r sanction of thel
•point any brother
t the grand lodgej

authority to pre-,
'.order any of his
is deputy js to be|
ne master of thei
rdens are aiso to
lodgeduring hisi

»s be not présent,
and the wardens
ns to act as his

OF GRAND MASTER.
37

his grand officersi
iiinK proper,

mon any private
1 to produce the
en lodge, or the i

smnmons bo not j

bmp led uith. nor a sufficient reason given for non-lomphance, sucb summons is to be repeated as a.eremptory summons; if such last-menfioned sum!™ons be not attended to, such lodge or brSr
T%d îodge^'"^'"^

^"^ '^' proceedinis notified to

48. The grand master has power to suspend anv
fficer of a lodge from the powçrs and duties of hisHice for good reasons shown, to arrest the charter
ir dispensation of any lodge, and to suspend ^heperation thereo until the next annual communi

Tj'n^F'"!^ '°^P' ""^ ^^ "^^y suspend any3dge or brother who shall refuse ïo comply witbuch order; he has also power to décide anyuestion of usage, order and masonic law, and to
pprovetheby-lawsofwarrantedlodges.

'^?C
^*'â ^'^"/ '"^^*^'" "'^>'' ''^ a case of vacancv

i the office of any district deputy grahd master

Il tant office pro temfore.

lertorm the fo lowing ceremon es, viz. :_Consehtmg and dedicatiDg masonic hais. consthuHn»Mges, lay.ng foundation stones, akd instal "fand officers. and no bro.her can lawfully perfo™

|7hi'm
' "'•«'"oni" "nless authorized to do so

lis^P^nJ/jc^f^thS^iSr^^^^^^^^^

-^—^odg.S-^^^^^^»"

hm\&à,^i»^''at.
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38 OF GRAND MASTER.

cahon of grand lodge
; to authorize the grand secxetary to issue a grand lodge certificate to a brothewho has been admitted ta a higher degree ashorter interval than prescribed by the constitution

rea 'o'n rf\f. h'°'^''
from inasonic disabii ?v bfrea^on of his being a member of a lodge which basbeen suspended

; to permit the «'hefun^'' of anirregularly made mason. ^ ^"

52. The grand masterhas also authority tô erantdispensations to any private lodge for any ofThffoT
ciothing to elect officers at a time other than that^fixed by the by-laws

; toelect and instaW offièers a aime other than that fixed by the by-laws
; toTofd

"^

lodge of instruction
; to confer a higher degree on a

'

brouter at a shorter interval than pLcr^^^"^ !

constitution
; to receive and act upon a pétition fonitiation from a person who résides outskJe of th '

cZt"'r- ^^ *^^^°^^^
' ^° ^"i*i^t« morTthan fivel

lï^nn/rf'
'".''"' ^^y

' *? ^"^*^^t« ^ candidate who

Crother;
'^'''°" ^'^^^'^^

'r^^* ^«^ «'erving

53. An appeal against any ruling or décision ofthe grand master, or acting grand master mTv himade to grand lodge. When a t>rother Tiàls
^TJt décision of the grand masterf or aSgrand master, while grand lodge is in session heshall State shortly the grounds for his appea Thgrand master, or acting grand masterfshal thenState the reasons for his décision, if hethinksitis

deTatrtL^^J.". '^^''':^^^ without "furthdebate^ the grand master, or a<^ifig ^nd nîw^
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OF DEPJUTY GRAND MASTER.
39

lall put the question, "«hall the décision of the

fe ^;j"?^^-^d?" When the vote has bien

lounced "'" ^'^""^ ^""^^^ '^^" ^«
^

^n-

Mîîcially on any business concerning mason^ orhasonry, but through the grand secretary^the
leputy grand master, the district deputy ^grandhasters or board of generaï purposes.

f

OF DEPUTY GRAND MASTER. î

'

*
• '

' !

[J?'
"'"''«

.<^«P»'V grand master shall be electednd according to ancient usage, installed at il»;^nnual communication.
'"siaiieq at the

leon.Jlrln^
*'''?" °f *''* Srand master, theeputy grand master possesses ail the powers and^r.v leges of the grand master. The depury grandnaster ,s ex officia président of the board of gênerai)urposes He has full authority, uniess the grand

l't" '^.r«!:t-to Préside in any privatelZe

n hi7rieht hanV" f'^^' <»«P"'y «-"d master

"slefthfud
"""^ 'he master of the lodge on

.arden?of fî^,"?*^

wardens, if présent, are to act asfaraens of (hat particular lodge durine the denn<«
rrand master's continuance thire; but if the gfandvardens be „ot présent, then the deputy fîand

C^IT^ command the wardens of the lodl^or

te *" "»^°"« '° act as his wardens ±ro

«..«u-M^ji'to^.SiiS-^flfeai^»^'--''»'^» ^ jH -# lî.sftiAt
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40 OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

OF DISTRICT DÈPUTY GRAND MASTER.

trict'sh^î t'T^f'^'^ ^^i'^^^^^^-r of each dis:incc snall ba elected by tlje maioritv of the na«fmasters and representatives/of the UrLted lodL°^ ^«5? ,^'stnct, at the ai^nual commun cat on ofgrand pdge; and if confirLd by theS- masterhe shall. ,f présent, be re^Iarly installfd HTmus;be apast master and a Tsident of the distrfcrfowhich he is elected. ifa brother, who is maste, of

hi 'efe^ctron^Xlf \' '^j' '^^^^^ g-nT-tlernis élection shall ipso facto operate to vacate liw

'he fodle"'''"'
'"' ^ "^" ^'^^'^- «^^'^ «^'"eid b";

sha^îb?Lfr'r"°^'^'''7^*,^"P"*>' ^^^""^ "^astersnail be h^ld at nine o'clock in the forenoon on

P.n7Zf' "' ''' ---'communies:'}

66. Hemay préside in every private lod^e Hp

,
6r. It shall be the lluty of the âUtrint a^ *

regularly forwarded with ail fées and dSes that m»v

he may suspend sufch lod^e.
payments,

62. It shall be the^uty of th^e district deputy

\IM'

îf:-

^ ./ .



y district deputy

OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER. 41
Igrând master to satisfy himself that the brother
recommended in the pétition of a new lodge. as the

dutitî3 of that office, and for that purpose is author-

Hn,^ ^n^T"""" l^î-
^^^*'^^" ^° ^"«"^ for examina-

tion.^nd to gratit him a certificate of qualification.

I 63 It shall be the duty of thé district deputy
[grand master to ascertain whether a lodge workineunder a dispensation in his district, and seeking a

\ZZIT.4 ^f"^*>^»î.^°"'
has.provided itself with

Isuitable furniture and clothing.

Ifi Jt'i
^!'^ district deputy grand master. when satis-

Ihed that any brother has béen unjustly or illegallv

trl^r^^"^ Z'^"'
^"y °^ ^''^ "^^««"''^ function^s or

Iprivileges, by a private lodge within his district,

\Z7 °'^^*, "î ^^ ^' immediately restored. and ma^suspend the lodge or brother who shall refuse to

t^^..""''-^
such ^order; Vnd shall immediately.

Ireport the circumstances to^hegrand master.

j
65 An appeal, in ail cases, lies from the district

ledêrt^n^nr '^*'*li''^*
^^P"^^ ^'^"^ '"^ster shall

lav hp Zn! f^V'^
on any case or business whichiiay be sent for his décision within a reasonable

mhflH
;1PP

''^^'f
" °'' complaint may be trans-

tnitted to the grand secretary.

67. The district deputy grand master ihay sum-
Zt^V!""^^^ ^^ifî^'"

^«•^t*'^'- within his district

>apers and accounts of such lodge, or the ceîtificate

mte^^^^^i!te^l!J#Sft^^'i8"li|i-$s4''''t^i^^^^
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42 OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

brother, and he sha[l immelate^ "epo'l ,h/:;;fcumstances lo the grand maiter.
'

f

thetemo^va'l^of fiT '? ^'"^ °.'" "f"^* '=°"^«"t f»!me removal of alodge frofti place to place withiJh.s district, but not from/his district iï'^to ano her

«rnïSf---^«-^f
or picnics

'"' =°"^«'-^='^i°nes, excursions

of <i?i;rd^s^r^rto\^i^^t::;i^:xtr^^^^^
proposrd to act as a serving brother.

^

pt^^'A
^^ !^^" '^^""'^ ^" *^'s dispensations to thd

fr4"dutL^t^„!l '""-^ ^'^'"'—'Vâi

least fourteen days prior to .he^nnual commtlnication a circumstantial ?ccount in wriline of h .proceedings and of tlie stâte of masoZ wft'hh, h^district, together with a list of such lodg^s as maJ
fées due thereon to the grand lodge.

r-/?; j* !"*^ appoint a district chaplain and sec^

inSi'il'.i'lPf''^-?' ""' theyshall have nnrrni
-»«Tgrand lod^isy virTueofsuch office. :

'

•iij
'

>
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lAND MASTER. > ÛF GRAND WARDENS, ETC. * 43

74. Héniây also, under his own responsibility,
appoint a; compétent brother to instruct any one or
lore prîyate lodges in his district dêsiring instruc-

tion.

75. He bas no power to grànt a dispensatiori for
iiny other purpose than herein provided.

76. In caséWf a vacancy in the office of à district
ieputy grand iftagter, the grand master may appoint
iny qualified brother to perform the duties of that
)ffice pro tempore.

,

OF GRAND WARDENS.

77' The grand wardens shall be elected and in-
i'ested at the annual communication.

j^
78. When the actual grand wardens are in grand

fodge, no others can supply their places, but in the
"ibsence of either, the grand master may appoint
iny past^ grand warden présent to act pro tempore.

|If no past grand warden be présent, the gran<
master may direct any other member of grand lod|
to act as grand warden for thato^casion.

79. The grand wardens, whenever comman(^d,
ire to attend the grand master, and while he ^pre-
îides m any private lodge are to act there as his
vardens.

y
OF GRAND CHAPLAIN. |*

3o. The grand chaplain shall be elected ^nd in-
îgted at tlie- anauai^ communication, abd shall

ittend ail communications and other qieetings of
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44 OF' GRAND iIrEASUBÉR, ETC. ',

i
. .

OF GRAND TREASURER.

\^-
J^'^ ,^^^^^ treasurer sliall' be élected anH in'vested at the annual communication

"'

82. The^rand treasprer shall ^ive a ,'^,r,* 1 /

ditions as may be deemed expédient for th. T'^performance of bis trust.
*^® "^"^

gênerai purposes
; and thèse account^LlI t. '

nually audiled by the said board! whMha I n,»^the. report thereon a. the annJaTSlS
OF GRAND REGISTRAR.

,^â-/^^§^^^<^r^g'^stTar shall bé'elected and Jnstalled at the annual communication: ^ '""

_ 85. T l^eigrand mastcr may , ty^ wrrttefî (îocu -

' *" ICrtKt*"

Ailffiltfi* „• Ait>, „ ^ -fci-" >ji^i \t.i&^' '* \ V 'i-^Jiïs.
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OF GRAND SECRETARY. 45

^ wrirten dôcu-i

înt, direct the grand registrar to take.charge of
ly district for which there is no district deputy
•and master

; and he shall thereby be empowered
perform ail the functions of a district deputvmd master. '^

/ OF GRAND SECRETARY.

186. The grand secretary shall be elected ^d
jvested at the annual coipmunication.
I

[87. He shall hâve the custody of the seal of grand
Idge, and shal%ffix the same to ail patents, war-
nts, certificates and other documents issued by
Ithority of grand lodge, together with such as the
land master in conformity with the laws and
?ulations of grand Jodge may direct. ,

[88. The grand secretary is to sign and certify ail

f
truments from grand lodge under seal or other-

ise
;
to issue sumnionses for ail meetings of grand

Jge, boardof général pUrposes, and of any com^
ittee of which he shall be directec| by the grand
aster or grand lodge, and to attend apd take min-
[es of their proceedings; to receive the returnsbm the several private lodges. and to enler them

'

Jo the books of grand lodge, and duly report theme at eaçh annual communication of grand lodge •

I transmit to ail private lodges the proceedings of
lery communication or other meeting of grand
Bge, and alj such other papers and documents as

L 1

î"""^®^®^' «'ther by the grand master. by *^ lodte. ox by the board of gênera pmpéstsr^
notify ail private lodges annually of ail expelJed

'

'^

—ï*%^

,p''



46 ÔF GRAND DEACONS, ETC.

li'i!"-'

m :.'

'â'é 'k

% ^v'

suspended and restored members fortheyeari

oT^ètrlT
""''''''' ^-P"ty grand masters anTbcapf gênerai purposes witJi ail proper documents Jinformation that they may requirertoTeceive^

pétitions, memorials and othér papers, and to 11hem before the grand master or other properthor^ty
;

to attend the grand master or boa^rd of geral purposes. and to take to him or the board tlmany books or papers he or they may direct ; to rduct lie correspondence of grand lodge ; to rece'

J

crédit and record ail moneys of grfnd lodge àîpay over the sçme without delay to the grand tre^^urer by voucher, as hereinbefore directed aflanrtua ly report the amount received; and lenera

H •" MH "^. ^\°^^^^ ^"^'«^ appertaining to hfs offiHe shàll give bonds in some guarantee companybe approved by the board of gênerai purposes'the amount.of five thousand doHars, for7hïS
per oi^ance of his duties. The fee for such boshall be paid by the grand lodge.

OF THE GRAND DEACONS, GRAND SUPERINTENéE
OF WORKS, GRAND DIRECTOR OF CEREM(^I
ASSISTANT GRAND SECRETARY, ASSISTANT 6râ^DIRECTOR OF CEREMONIE?, GRAND LoiBEARER, GRAND ORGANIST, ASSISTANT /gRA>
ORGANIST, GR^ND PURSUIVANT, GRANd/ STeSARDS. GRAND STANDARD BEARERS ANd/ GRA^TYLER. . ^ vi«.n.i

„,.^t ^}-^ grand deacons, grand superintindent

r«-«*l'jl''^.^!°^
°^ cérémonies, assistant Jecreta

îi flsi stant dif€ctoi^-^f cefêmomês, "swor^

L



OF GRAND DEACONS, ETC. 47
^anist, assistant organist, pursuivant stewards
Id standard bearers, are to be appointed annually
* the grand master on the day of installation, or
soon as possible thereafter, and they are to

tend ail commun;€ations and other meetings of
|and lodge. i

es, swofd beàfl

90. The grand director of cérémonies, in addition to
Js

other duties, has the care during the session of
lard lodge, of the clothing, insignia, and jewels
^longing to grand lodge.

|9r. The grand pursuivant sha^l préserve order in
e porch at every meeting of grand lodge, and with
le assistance of the brethren nominated for attend-
^ce there, see that none except tl^se who are
blified and who are clothed in their proper cloth-
g and jewels, and hâve s%ned their nàmes to the
Icustomed papers, and are, in ail respects, en-
lled to admission, be admitted.

92. The grand stewards shall be annually appoint-
\ for the régulation of grand festivals, undei' the
rection of the grand master. They shall also
Isist m conductmg the arrangements made for the
mmunications ;of grand lodge ; and they shall

|llect the ballots and balloting lists and deHver
lem to the scrutineers.

[93. Thtgrandiylerh to be elected by an open».

y
/' 1/

^"«al communication. He is to
tend ail at the meetings of the grand lodge,
5ist m the atTanqements, afe<i see tfeat- uone be—
Imitted but tHose properly entitled.
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48 OF BOARD OF GENERAL PURPQSÉS.

OF BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

94- The board shall consist of the ^anH macJPast grand masters of the erand \aAaJ.!ir^l

P°'?'ed by the grand master, and l"a '„W ,7shall be appointed by the grand lodKe"?he iJ
.

«-enty to be selected'from among the ac ual m]S tl''^lPP°l"'-'^ ^^-» Ld office for ,?

pi-ca^°br;.;p'r„L'"o°rS''eTf^'
IJ;^ -i

must go eut o^ffice at each annual communicatio

95- Tfeè boàrd shall annually elect on*, nf J
"i^7^«^*to^be vicpresident, wL!i„ the abseïof the président from meetings of the board .hpossess ail his powers and privilèges

'

.hf•^^J*'"''*
*^^ président and vice-president U^^^^^«tfromany meeting of the ho^^^^haH^lect a Chafrman prl tempore.

^^^^^

^m^^^àih ..flHv^j^y



^L PURPQSÉS.

L PURPOSES.

OF' BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES. 49
The board shall meet two days befQre the

ual communication^of grand lodge at the place
|ointed for holding the same ; the meeting of the
Ird niay be adjourned for further considération
the business before it, and a meeting of the
Ird may also be convened at other times by com-
lid of the grand master or of the président.

|8. Seven members of the board shall constitute
luorum. Ail questions shall be decided bv a
iorityof votes; the presiding officer in case of
lality having a second vote.

(9. The board bas authority to hear and deter-
t»e ail subjects of masonic compJaint or irregu-
tyrespectmg private lodges, or individual ma-
s when regulaily brought before it. It may pro-
Id lo admonition, fine or suspension, according
Ihelaws; and its décision shall be final, unless
lappeal be niade to grand lodge. Notice of any
Ih intended appeal shall be given in writing to thend secretary. within 14 days of the receipt by theke or brother, of th^, décision of the board of
ferai purposes on the case. But should any case
bt so flagrant a nature as to require the erasure
i lodge or the expulsion of a brother,^'the board

111 make a spécial report thereon to grand lodge.
00. The board may summon any private lodge orMher to attend it, and to produce the warrant,
^ks, papersand accounts of the lodge, or the cer!
bâte of the brother. If such lodge or brother do
^
comply.norgive sufficient reason for non-compli-

fe, a premptory summons shall be issued and inMfcontumaçy, thelodge or brother shall be sus^ -
ded, and the proceedings reported to grand loilge.

r
)

t^
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BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

loi. When the board bas investigated or décida
on any case whicb, in its judgment, requires a]
monition, fine or suspension, the fact alleged as tl
cffence sball be fully stated in the minute, shall \declared proved, the law relating thereto quote
and the décision recorded and acted upon.

102. In case of any complaint^er charge a ffectii
a member of the board, or a private lodge to whic
he belongs, such member shall withdraw whilst tt
board considers its décision.

103. The members of the board shall be 1

masnoïc clotHing when they proceed to the investi
gation of any charge or complaint.

io4. The board shall hâve charge of the financi
of grand lodge, examine ail demands Hpon it, ai
when found correct shall order the grand treasur
to discharge them, and it shall submit an estima
of expense for the next ensuing year. !

105. The board shall hâve full power to inspel
ail books and papers relating to the accounts of tJ
grand.lodge,and give orders for any altérations thl
may be considered désirable.

106. The board may summon the grand treasure
grand registrar, grand secretary, or other officer
broth«fhaving possession of any books, papers, do
uments or accounts belonging to the grand lodge,t
attend the board, and the board may give such dircl
tions as may be deemed necessary regarding theml

J107.
The board has the direction of everythif

^lating to the buildings, furniture and regalia 1

grand lodge, and may suggest any altérations aJ
improvements^ - ^ ^. ^
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the grand treasure

, or other officer
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)8. The board shall cause the necessary prepar-
bns to be made for fhe communications of grand
te, as well as for days of festivals, public cere-
iies and other meetings. It shall also give

lers for ail tJie usual and ordinary articles which
h^ be required for grand lodge ; but no extraordi-
ly expense of any kind shall be incurred wiihout

I
previous sanction of grand lodge.

I09. The board has likewise the care and régula-
h of ail the concerns of the grand lodge, and may
Jmmend for i|*j|dbption whatever it shall deem
lessary or a|H|geous to the welfare and good
ernrnent of WTHraft, and may originate plans

I

the better régulation of the grand lodge, and the
^ngement of its gênerai transactions.

[10. On the day preceding the meeting of the
knd lodge, the board shall appoint four masters
pastmasters of warranted lodges as a committee
Icredemials, who shall attend within the porch of
knd lodge at the annual communication, for the
k-pose of guarding, with the assistance of the
ind pursmVant, against the admission of any but
)se who are qualified and properly clothed, and
!
in ail respects entitled to admission. The four

fcthren so appomted shall be assisted by three
^nd stewards of the year.

:ii. The committee on credentials shall cause
Ibe registered the names of the brethren in attend-

in*j^
annual communication who are duly

Uified to vote, and shall deliver to each of such

L i?"i.*"^,^^",^ P^P^»"^ printed under the direc-
iiLot *K^ grand secretary, .

^

—

—-=

dtaï^'j^v ^kt^' n. ,
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OF BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES. V^.
ii2. The registration book shall be closeH IJhe commitlee on credentials a eleven o'dock othe morning of the second day of the^conmnn.v

after report to the grand master the names of thJ

113. No recommendation, pétition or reDresenitation of any kind shall be received by theToa,^^unless it -bein ^riting, and signed by the oerson npersons addressing the board ^
'
^ "°" °^

arl^f ^'l
communications from the board to ti (grand mister, grand loége, or other boards or comJ

mad^n^'tritrg.^^^^^^^
*^^^^ ^ brother, sh^î^lT;

amJn;s?^ h^^'r^I'^ T^ %PP°'"* ««^b-committees fromamongst its members for spec fie purposes whomust report to the boafd.
purposes, whol

117. The board shall prépare, or cause to be ore Ipared ail such blank forms^s from time to ti^emay^be required, in accordance with The co^,^!'

118. Ail transactions ajid resolutions of thfe board

Kl^
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shall be closed bj

eleven o'clock oii

^ of thefcommunicaj
immediateJy the'rel

the names of tlJ
ed to vote, and fur]

:rutineers a Jist ir

who bave registerec

tition or represenJ
ived by the board
à by the person'oi]

1 the board to tl;
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fc^tar
®"'®''®'* ^" *^® '"^""'^ ^°o^ by the grand

IIQ'. The actual expenses of the members of the

th.«.rr"?*.t"'P°?.^l**^^"^^°ë^ t^« meetings
[
the same, shall be paid by grand lodge.

•
' OF PRIVATE LODGES.

J I20. The pfficers of a warranted lodge are -—The
aster, senior, warden, junior warden, treasurer.
Icretary, senior deacon, junior deacon, inner guard
1^0 stewards and the tyler; to which may be added

'

chaplain a director of cérémonies, ând an orgàn-
,
and they shall severally hold office untiltheir

ccessors, respéctively, hâve been règnlarly eleqted
Uppointed and installed orinvestedlo theWtead .

121.. Every warranted lodge shall annually elect,a majority of ail the members present"^^ in thedge, its master, wardens, chaplain^ treasurer and
cretary, by wntten ballots, and by an open v^te
5 tyler and two auditofs. At the ùext reguUreeting of the lodge following the élection ^pf aaster, and after the minutes hâve bèen read and^royed and the élection confirmed, he shall Se

iL^"b^"rf' fo;^\'^t ."^^"^^^"^ to.ancien?

iasterw^ hîh '^-l
^^ desirous of investing itsaster with the privilège of appoiriting the wardèns

J^baTIff'7 ''^^l
^° ^° ^y a special%.Uw3

ions of thfe boardKS:^^^^^^^
^ïlIrK?V^ themembers présentera ffléètinT

' ouîd fh^ .n^^^^ ^°' ^^^ considération thereof!ould the lodge désire to do so, it may by by,Iaw

) theconsiderationj

/ be rèferred to i.

^ge, in preferencel

-committees froni
c purposes, whoi

r cause to be pre-
3m time to time
with the con3ti-

. fa

Am^&.s.,-- M<~\<<^ji ^ ^*^*,
'\ *fj,',ifS.. *•?..«"'
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-

provide, that no' member shall be entitled to vote
at th'e annual élection of officers who is twelve
mcmths in arreârs of lodge dues.

,122. The mast'^r, upon his mstallatfon, shall api
point the deacons^ direçtor of cérémonies, organistj
inner guard and Stewards^ and also ail standihj
committees for con<3ucting the business of the lodge]
except the auditçrs,\and he shall invest of cause to

be invested the elecèed and appointed officers. Il

• a lodge be desirous of electing the senior and juniol
deacons and inner guârd, it can do so by a spécial
by-Iaw made to that çffect, vyhich must be sancj
.tioned by a two-thirds\majority of the memberj
présent at a meeting con^ened for the considération
thereof. If a lodge be deàirous of electing ail of itJ

officers, it can do so by a \pecial by-law made ti

j

that effect, which must be\sanctioned by a two]
i thirds majority of the mejnbeks présent at a meeting

i

convened for the considération, thereof.

u 123. No brother can be an offtper of a lodge until

he has been admitted a memberUhereof by ballot|

in accordance with the constitution.

124. Every warranted lodge ha.s the power
framing by-laws for its own government, providej
they are not contrary to or inconsktent witH th]

gênerai régulations of grand^ lodge. Xxhe by-lawl
must be submitted to the "distribt oeputy granf
master for the approbation of the grand master, anj

when approved, a fair copy must be sent to th]

.^grand secretaryV aay^ ako^ to^ the dktr4et depi
grand master, and when any altération shall

I

m^de, such altération must in like manner

IlSli

. .1

'^MiM^^^i^&ii^^i^}
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bmitted; and no law <^r altération shall be valid
ntil so submitted and àjiproved.

125. Where there is a conflict between the con-
titution of grand lodg0 and the by-laws of a war-
\nted lodge, the constitution must rule.

126. The by-laws of al lodge shall be fairly written
prmted m a book, and shall be delivered to the

laster on the day of his installation, when he shall
)Iemnly pledge himself to observe and enforce
lem.during his mastership. Every brother shall
Iso sign them when he becomes a' member of the
»d^e, as a déclaration of his submission to them •

id every brother shall at ail reasonable times havè
xess to such by-laws, which should be printed for
le use of the lodge, and delivered tb the members.
127. Every private lodge shall keep a book or
)oks, m which the secretary shall enter the names

F the members of the lodge, and of ail persons
iitiated or admitted therein, with the dates of their
reposai, admission or initiation, passing and rais-
)g; and also their âges as nearly as possible at the
Ime, and their titles, professions or trades ; also of
feaths, résignations, suspensions and expulsions,
•gether with such transactions of the lodge as are
-oper to be written.

,

•

128 Every private lodge shall keep a book, in
hich the menlbers attending at each Xneeting shall
gn their names before entering the lo^ge; and amilar book or portion of the same book for visitors
Mio^ are in Jike-maiiiierto enter iteir nàme^
kasonic rank and the name oi their mother lodee
t the lodge from which they bail.

^^^àMèMi&MStinl V^ a^È^à^te J5à:L.*i'il.'"'^-j*i«,'tj*^ - T ' ^ \:
•A

1% ^Am^
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129. The days and hours of the regular meetings
of the lodge sliall be specified in theby-laws.

130. A lodge of emergency mày at any time bel

called by summons, giv^pg^seven clear days' notice,!

by the authority 06 the master, or in his absence byl

the senior warden, or in his absence by the junior]

warden, on no pretence without such authority;

except a lodge of etnergency for the purpose of àt-

tending the funeraj of a deceased brother, whichl

may be called at-any time by the like authority, butl

without the ordinary seven days* notice. The par-[

ticular reason for calling any lodge ôf emergency|
shall be expiessed in the summons, and afterwards

recorded in the minute book, and no business but|

that so expressed shall be entered uppn at sucl

meeting.

131. No private ïodge has the power of adjourn-|

ing from day to day. \

132. At ail meetings q| a private lodge^ whethei]

regular, or émergent, seven members of tfie sanie

shall form a quorum, and no business shall bel

transacted at any meeting unless at least sevei

members of the lodge are présent. \

133. The precedency of warranted lodges is de]

rived from the number of their warrant of cot^stituj

tion, as recoirded in the books of grand lodge!; N([

lodge shall be acknowledged, nor any of its ofj^cerj

admitted into grand lodge, nor any- of its men^l^prj

jentitled Ja partake of the gieneral charityjjr ffithe

masonic privilège, unless it has been regularly

stituted and registered.
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îower of adjournj

134. No private lodge shall make a mason or ad-
mit a member without strictiy complying with ail
Ihe régulations enacted for thç government of the
braft on thèse occasions. •

I35- No private lodge shall on any pretence make
ïàre than five new brothers in one day, nor yntil

Ihey hâve been balloted for and approved» no|rcan
ï rejected applicant for initiation be balloted for.
kgam in the same or any other lôdge withip twelve
bonths from the time of such rejection ; nor shall a
Mgher degree in masonry be conférred on any
^rother at a less interval than one month from
leceiving a previous degree,_except by dispensation
from the grand raaster, nor in any case until he has
[assed an examinàtion in open lodge in such r^e-
[10us .degree.

136. Nô private lodge shall make a mason for a
îss considération than twenty dollars, nor on any
ketence remit or defer the payment of any part of
Bjis sum. This is not to extend to the making ofa
[erson who is to be a serving brother, who may be
^iitiated without payment of any fee, provided that
dispensation from the grand master or district

|eputy grand master be first obtained.

137. Every candidate initiated in a private lodge/
lecomes a Aember thereof from the date of hiè
iitiation.; and ijs liable for the regular lodge dueS^.

138. Every/ private lodge must be particularly
^^emL4a régist̂ iflg the names^f the farethreir^
ûtiatedjXerein, and also in making the return of
Is membfers

; as no person is regularly entitled to

'àtv.uaÉinûi.-m&I^^-*'^ ' ^"^ v>^ . »><>« " .%«»
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58 OF PRIVATE LODGES.

partake of the gênerai charity unless his name be
duly registered, and he shall hâve ^een at least tWo
years a çontributing member of a lodge.

139. To prevent injury to individuals, by their

being excluded the privilèges of masonry, through
the neglect of their respective lodges ih not, régis-

1

tering their names, any brother so cîrcumstancedJ
on producing sufficient proof that he has paid the

full fées of his lodge, shall be capable ôf enjoying

the fu)l privilèges of the craft^ but the offending

lodge shall be reported to the grand lodge and
I

vigorously proceeded against for neglecting to make
the proper return, and detaining moneys which are

the ptoperty of the grand lodge, and which have|

been paid to the lodge for spécifie appropriation.

140. AU moneys received or paid on account ofl

thejbdge shall be entered in proper accounts byi

the secretary and treasurer respectively, and Ihe

accounts of the lodge shall be duly audited at least

once a year by the auditors, who shall report suchj

audit to the lodge without delay.

141. Each private lodge shall procure for everyl

brother initijated thefein a grand lodge certificat ej

fo be paid fot^ by the lodge, and every brother isl

sntitled to his e^ertificate immediately upon beini

registered in the boôks of grand lodge.

142. No private lodge, or officers or members
a. lodge, shall under any circumstance give a cer

tificate. or reconiqiendation to enable a mason t

proceedfrom lodge to lodge as a paùper, or in arjj

itinérant manner to apply to lodges for relief.
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appropriation.

143. No private lodge shail form any public
Imasonic procession, without a dispensation from
Ithe grand master or district deputy grand
Imaster, except in the case of a funeral—which shalï
Ibe immediately reported to the grand secretary and
|the district deputy grand master.

144. Ail private lodges are particularly bound to
)bserve the same usages and customs ; every dévia-
tion, therefore^ from the established mode of work-
ing, is highly improper, and cannot be justified or
countenanced. In order to préserve this uniform-
ity, and to cultivate a good understanding among
Freemasons, some members of every lodge shall be
deputed to visit the ôther lodges as often as n^ay be
:onvenient, and no other than the authorized work
Is alJowed to be practiced or administered in any
bnvate lodge, unless such lodge can show to the
^rand master that it is enti^led to continue the work
In any other form as a condition of its having sub-
Initted to th^jurisdiction of the grand lodge.

145. If any brother behavé in such a manner as ta
listurb the harmony of the lodge, and be thrice
formally admonished by the master, and persist in
pis irregular conduct, he shall be punished accord-
jng to by-laws of that particular lodge, or he shall '

te liable^to discipline as in other cases ofunmasonic
tonduct. "^

146: Every private lodge h as the power of sus-
kndmg a member for the commission of any un-
^^somç çonduct, or for non-paymeafe^ dues, and-^
^ases of a serions nature the lodge may recom-

lend to the grand lodge that the offender be

:L-

ii.l3!'H'ââ*i,-
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60 OF PRIVATE LODGES.

expelled. The proceedings against a brother for

any n)asonic offsnce shall be strictly In conformity
with the rules and régulations for the government
of masonic trials adopted by the grandVlodge.

147. A member suspended for non\payment of

dues shall be immediately restored b? the lodge

without a fresh ballot, on payment being made of

ail arrears owing at the time of his suspension, and
of such further sum, if any, as the lodge mây re-

quire, not exceeding the amount of tne regular

lodge dues, for the period he was suspended, notice

thereof being given to the grand secretaryi and the

district deputy grand mastei: pf the district in which
the lodge is situated ;

provided always tliat the

lodge shall hâve the power in ail caseiito remit the

whole or any part of the arrears, as Wéllas the lodge

dues, for the period he was so ^^spe^dedy after

notice of such motion has been giVèC.tg' ihé\mem-
bers of the lodge. VW#*

148. The clothing, insignia and fè^nl^i^ o| every l

private lodge belong to and are the propcMfvpf the

master, wardens and brethren of such loogé. \ No
jewels shall be worn in a private lodge other t^an

those specified, tor the officers, except such honoi^ry

or other jewel as shall appertain to or be consistent

with those degrees which are recognized and ac'|

knowledged by gKS^nà lodge. \

149. Ail minutes, lists and books of account be-l

lon^ing to a lodge must be produced by the masterl

when he shall be so requbred by compétent authority.l

150. The majority ofthe members of a warrantedta^ea

lodge, when congregated, hâve the privilège ofKho

^VfF—'^^
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giving instruction to the master and wardens, or
other représentative, before the meeting of grand
lodge, because such officers are the représentatives
of those members, and are sypposed to speak their
sentiments. ^-^^

hually make a
e master, war-

Ige, including ail

151. Each private lodg
return to the grand secre.,
dens and past masters of ._ ...^ .u„„,g «„
members who claim tp be entrtled to attend in grand
lodge as past masters, as having served the oifice of
master m some ôther lodge, specifying the lodge in
which each of such past masters has served the
office of master; and no brofrher shair be permitted
to attend in grand lodge unless bis name shall ap-
pear in some such^ret^urn.

*i-A
'

152. Each privâte lôîig.e shall make fts returns
and payments semi-annuâïly to the grand secretary
jand in case of neglect for more than one year to
Imake such returns and payments, or if the lodge
Idoes not meet during that period, it is liabkàfe be
lerased. The masser and wardens, or otherWpre-
Isefttativesofanyjodge which shall hâve negîected
for more than one year to make such returns and
oaynjents to the grand lodge, are thereby disquali-
led frcm attending the grand lodge or sitting upon
iny committee until those returns aWd payments
shall hâve been completed.

*"

153. A private lodge failing to make its returns

/ear atter the same are due, may be summoned to
îhow cause why it should not be suspênded, or w"

'

»'. .'

1A i • '^'•jfelU ' liA 'hT.-h '.' A-i
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6î OF PRIVATE LODGES.

its warrant' should not be withdrawn or declared

forfeited.

154. By a vote of the lodge the dues of any mem-

ber may be remitted, provided that notice of such

motion bas been daly given at the regular meeting

previous to that at which the vote is taken.

155. If a lodge be dissolved, its warrant and
- records shall be delivered up to the grand secretary.

\ 156. If the warrant of constitution of a private
'

lodge be sold-,or procured by any other means than

thrèijgh the regular channel or pétition to the grand

mastèr, such warrant shall £>e Jorfeited and the

lodge erased.

157. As every warranted lodge is a constituent

part of the grand lodge, in which assembly ail the

power of the fraternity résides, it is clear that no

«ther authority can destroy the power granted by a

warrant ; if, therefore, the majority of any lodge

should détermine to quit the lodge, the constitu-

tion, or power of assembling, remains witji the rest

of the. members ;
pr<»rided^ their number be not less

than seven, otherwise the warrant ceaées and be-

comes extinct; %nd ail the authority thereby

granted or enjoyed shall revert to the grand lodge^

together with the funds and property of said lodge.

158. %o warranted lodge shall be erased or its

warrant declared forfeited until the master, or in

hisabÂ^ce the wardens, shall hâve been warned

\r\ writing of their offence, and shall hâve beensum-

moned to aifewer to the compïaint |pade àpin«t

th^. g

SN'i
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Lwn or déclarée!

il Ipade àgîiniF|

159. If any private lodge or its master or
wardens, be summoned to attend, or to produce its
warrant, books, papers or accounts to grand mast#
his deputy, the district deputy grand master, or
any board or committee authorized by grand lodge
and do not comply or give sufficient reasons for
non-comphauce, a peremptory summons shall te
issued

; and in case of contumacy, such lodge shall
be suspended, and the proceedings reported to
grand lodge.

160. The master of every private lodge shall
cause the secretary to forward a copy of every sum-

!

mons issued to the members of his lodge, whether
for a regular or any émergent meeting, to the dis-
trict depaty grand master of the district in which

I

the lodge is situated. The master of every lodge
shall also cause to be forwarded to the district
deputy grand master of his district, immediatelv
after the installation of officers, on a form to be
supplied by the- grand secretary, a certified list of
the officers of his lodge, elected and appointed, and
also of the proxy for grand lodge, if any has been

I

appointed.

161. Warranted lodges may by bv-law admit
their members to life-membership, on such terms
as such lodge may détermine, and for each such
lite-member such lodge may pay into grand lodge
the sum of five dollars, which payment shall exempt
he lodge from payment of further dues to grand
lodge on his behalf.

^

_Ï52. Upon such lïïe.member withdrawing from
the private lodge of which he originally became

C-
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64 , OF PRIVATE LODGES.

a life-member; and joining any other lodge, such

other lodge shall not be obliged to pay any annual

dues to grand lodge on his account ; nor in case he

becomes a life-member of such other lodge shall it

be obliged to pay a second fee therefor to grand

lodge.

163. Life-members shall be entitled to ail the

privilèges of, and shall be amenaole to discipline in

the same manner as ordinary members.

164. No bailoting for initation or affiliation can

take place at any meeting unless notice thereof has

been duly given in the summons calling the same.

165. AH voting in a lodge is by show of hands,

except in cases where the constitution requires a

ballot ; or where the lodge shall by show of hands,

taken without debate, order that a ballot be taken.

166. A warranted lodge may require from its

treasurer security by means of a bond in tjie usual

form.

167. A private lodge has pénal jurisdiction over

itsown members wherever they may réside, and

also over ail masons whether affiliated or not, who

réside within its territorial jurisdiction ;
and non-

affiliation ôf a bmfner is no bar to his suspension.

168. A priv^ lodge cannot deprive any of its

members of tîieir privilèges until after due trial and

conviction.

169. A suspension by a private lodge deprivesl

the brother so suspended of ail his masonic nghtsi
t' I

il! , 1;

•^mîM^ki 'X
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and privilèges until he is restored to good mlsonic
{standing. ^

170. A suspended lodge places ail its members
under masonic disability ; except by ipecial dis-
pensation to be granted by the grand maste» only.

171. A resolution once adopted *y a private
llodge cannot be reconsidère^ pr rescinded without
|notice thereof be given at a preceding meeting^

172. A motion recommendiag a new lodge is in
Drder at a regular meeting of the Qfiarest warranted
fodge without previous notice.

173. It is a great irregularity to. hold a private
fodgem any but a regular lodge room, duly set
^part and having the necessary ante-rooms for ail
requirenrients of masonry ; such regirtar lodge room
knay be in a private house ; and the lodge room of
warranted lodge should as soon as' possible be

lormally consecrated and dedicated.

174; It is improper to allow a lodge room to be
ised jointly with other societies or «for other than
nasonic purposes; this, however, shail not be'con-
trued as excluding bodies that claim to be masonic
lûa^re founded on craft masonry. ^

175- It is improper to allow other societies to
ike part m the conduct of a masotiic funeral.

176. It is npt légal to instal the master of alodge
[nder dispensation. ^

177. A lodge undei- dispensation has no ^ight to
îpomt a proxy as its représentative in grand

1. 4' •
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im

lodge ; bat it shall be represented in grand lodge

at the annual communication at which a warrant is

soucht to be obtai'ned. by the master or a warden,

and the minute book bf such lodge shall be then

and thereproduced. - ^
178. The expense of procuring the clothing and

insignia for the district deputy grand master is to

be d^rayed by the private lodges m each district,

and eâch private lodge sbaïl defw the travelling

expenses of the district deputy grand master, to

the extent of at least one visit ih eachyear ;
as also

the travelling expenses of the brother, who at the

requ/ÈSt of the lodge and by authority of the district

gdepiity grand master, attends such lodge for givmgj

instructioûs.

170. To constitute a légal notice or summons forl

any lodge meeting, seven clear days must elapse

between the notice and the meeting.

180. When two or more warranted lodges désire

to amalgamate under one wai:;rant, each lodge shal

adopt a resolution to that effect, and appoint a

committee of three members to arrange the term-^

The°rêport of the committee, if favorable, shal

recommend, for adoption, the name and number

one of the lodges, and the time and place whei

such amalgamation shall be effected. On the ap

nroval of the report of the committee by the lodges,

a çopy thereof shall be mailed to the last knowi

- address of^aefa member of said lodges about^ to b

amalgamated, and if seven or more members ol

either of the lodges do not notify the secretary ol

*/f

X'
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their lodge in writing, of their objection to such
amalgamation, within ten days from date of mail-mg said notices, îlt shall be carried into eflfect as
soon as the grand master shall approve of, or aiiifh-
ori^^ said amalgamation. The grand master, dis-
trict deputy grand master, or such other brother as
the grand master «lay appoint, shall carry the
amalgamation into effect by attending at the time
^nd place named, when the members of the lodges
présent shall choose, by ballot, the élective officers,
who with the officers appointed by the master-elect,
shall be immediately installed or invested if
présent.

The secretary shall prépare and deliver to the
master-elect a list of the members of the amalga-
mated lodge, which shall be signed by theworship-
fui master and secretary, and forwarded to the
grand secretary within one month after the amalga-
mation. Every member of any of the lodges amal-
gamated shall be a member of the amalgamated
lodge, but any mebiber may ,g^y ail his dues and
withdraw before such amalgfînation hàs been éf-
jfected. Any member under suspension for afy
[cause, shall hâve the' same rights*'in the Consoli-
dated lodge as he would hâve had in ^^own lodge
nad such amalgamation not taRen place.

"

OF MASTERS AND V^^ARDENS OF PRIYATÉ LODGES.

181. AU preferment among masons shall be
grounded upon real wortli and personal merit only;

Itherefore no brot
j
^er ^baH^^ elected master of a^

^

Iwarranted lodge or appointed to any office therein,
Imerely on account of seniority of ranlc. No brother
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eligible td,,the.pffiçé i^maste|^iA^^S^
Iffe'ûBlïKB ïfclfc s^vedlor one yeat i|fr4J

l^ïâMÉi^ligS ^^ Itiaster-elect fp# àssf

tfi^âiSm^RilantjyLhf» ishall bave béeii l'Ogi

vlSlI^P^^Way in the intérim rule the

IS^^'îllïëiSkty, previous to the insta^Uation

5S^^^^PlI;iection be confiri^èd ;
after

^.wl^lfeôlï^al cefetaonies of installation Are to be

pèrf#ïèdi ^ Shbald the élection of^
^ter not

be^^firmea, then^ sumraons jnust be
ïf"^^

for

tbeWlowing regular meeting of the lodgel, setting

forth '^at the brethren are agam to ôroteed to

*

eleèt a^aster, and on confirmation ofthat élection,

,kt the foliowing regular meeting of the lo(^ei tne

installation of the master will folloW.

. *^ 182. No brother sh^tU U installed master of a

warratited lodge unless the installing board is fully

V cognizant of the fac^t that the brother is fully fe-

miîiar Witb the duties of the master, and is com-

;. pètent to perform the ceremony of openmg and of

'Mlosing the lodge in èach degree, and to confer the

•

: various degrees according tc^ the established work.

183. The installation ceremofay shall not be per

formed in.public.
-i

184. Every master before being pla

chair shall so^touly pledge himselj ^" '

the old estaWfted usages and c

préserve the mdmarks .of the o

strictly to enforce tbém withjn his (

185. The master of every lodge is

ancient charges, the régulations of gra

n the

ve ,all

, ând to

d most

se the

ge re*
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laîing to private lodges, and the by-laws of his

;jt^P^&6> tô be read in open lodge once every year.

* 186. The.4i|^ster is responsible for the due ob-
servance of the laws relating to private lodges, and
is bound to produce ail boôks, minutes and ac-
çounts vi^hen required by any lawful authôrity.

187. Thé master has nbt the power to suspend
the déclaration of the ballot. , ,

188. If the master should die, be renl^oved or be
incapable of discharging Jhe duties of his office, the
senior warden, and in his absence th©^junior warden,
shàll act as master in summonipg the lodge until
the nèxt élection of ofïjcersj but shall not confer
degrees or obligate candidates.

189. If the master be not présent, the immédiate
past master, or if he be not présent, the next im-
médiate past master oî the lodge présent shall take
the chair. If -no past master of the lodge be
be présent, then the senior warden, or in his
absence the junior warden may rule the lodge, but
not confer degrees.

vigo. No brother b«lov](. t^^rank of a past 'master
shall assume the master's chaire .

» 191. The rnaster and wardensof aoprivate lodge
are enjoined to visit other lodges as often as they .

conveniently can, in-or<|^- thât the same usages^nd
Gustlîms may be observed throughoût the craft, and
a good uiT^^rstanding be therebjf cultivatfed. among
freemïsoHsT "~~ _~_——^--^-^—

192. The mçistei;,and wardens of,^very private
7«ç1

\'

l\,,-'\;€\-^-: :-V. .-^jÀ.:,
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70 OF MAlSTERS And wardens of lodges.

lodge when 'summoned so toi do, shall attend the

grand master, his deputy, theldistrict deputy grand

master, grand lodge, or any board or committee
autborized by grand lodge, and produce the war-

rapt, minutes and books of the lodge, under pain of

,

suspension, and beihg reported to grand lodge.

193. Any officer ôf a Warranted lodge may resign

his office witlj the consent of the lodge, and upon
^"his résignation being accepted, if the office is an
élective one, the lodge shall fill the vacancy by an
élection at the next regular meeting arter notice of

such élection has been sent to ail the members of

that lodge ; and if the office is an appointed onëv

the master rjiay fill the vacancy by his appointment

àt once. Provided no brother shall be entitled^to

past rank in any office, unless he has served a^full

term of twelve months in such office.
]. • >

194. In case of death, or removal from office of

any officer of a pri/ate lodge, the vacancy shall be

i^lled as directed in thie next preceding sectioi^.

195. A past master hî a lodge in this juriçdiction

who has bçen duly returned in the books of gr?ind

lodge, and who affiliâtes with any other private

lodge, is entitîed to his rank according tosenioHty,

bothin grand lodge and in the lodge with which he

affiliâtes. ,; .- i^

196. A past master of this gfrand lodge may re-

quire from the grand secretary, upon payment of

"flie fee of one *

dollar, â past masfef*s certificàtëp

and the grand secretary is authorized to issue the

same. '

' \
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,0F TYLERS.

71

197. Tlie tyler is to be chosen by the members
of the lodge, and may at any time bè removed for

cause deepied sufficient, by a majority of the
brethren {présent at any regUlar meeting of the
lodge.

198 The tyler is to see that every meaiber or
visitor has signed his name to the attendance
book, and t^at he is properly clothed before enter-
ingthelodg^.

, «.

* OF ^lEMBERS AND THEIR DUTIES.

199. No pGrson shall be admitted a member of a
private lodge unless the laws of the craft relating
to the proposing and admitting of brethren or can-
didates shall hâve been strictly complied with.

^ 200. A brorjher who has been concerned in mak-
ing masons dlandestinely, or at a private lodge
which is not al regular lodge, or for small or un-
worthy considérations, or who may assist in forming
a new lodge wi|thout the grand master's authority,
shall not be ad^itttted as a member ôr even as a
visitor, into any private lodge, or partake of the
gênerai charityî or other masonic privilèges, till he
make du^subm^ssioa and obtain grâce.

201. Nô brothimVall print or publish, or cause
to bea)rinted ori)jK)lished* the proceedings of any
private lodge, or of the grand lodge, or any part
^hereof, or the jrames of the p«-sons présent at=

it the sanction of tbe grand
l^ict deputy grand niii«ter|,under

such lodge, wit
master, or the di
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72 OF MEMBRES Al IR DUTIES.

pàm of bejng expelléclfrom the order. The law,
:^^wever, is not to extend to the writing, printing
"^^ publishing of any notice or summons issiied to

e members of the lodge, by the authority of the
aster, or the proceedings of any festival or public

meeting at which persons not masons are per-
mitted to be présent.

20^ Nq brother shall violate the secrecy of tjle
ballots on candidates for^^initiation or memhership,
by stàting how he vôted or intended to vcJi^or by
endeavoring to ascertain how a brother voted, or by
reveaîing ^ brother's vote. Provided that, in
cases ofj^asonic trials where^the charge laid in-
volves such ballot, any brother Shall be at liberty
to disclosé how he itoted in that particular câ'^.

#*>•» % ,. «..
.

203. A brother cahrfbt by meirp résolution of the
lodge be d^ivoil of his rights and privilèges as a
m^son. -

204. If aiigi^ember ^11 be fbder ^usoension
from his lodg©, or sha]U ^ithi^raw him^f '{womAt
withouthâvingcpmpliedjrflh. its by-liws^çn: vfiiïr
the gênerai regulatioi» oTOe Craft, be shaSi not be
eligible for admissi(a||> %py otiier private lodge.

•m f
,^

"^05. Whènéver a''#emÇer of aiiy private lodge
shall resign, or whenèver at any time he may re-
cjuire it, he shàll be furnished with a certificate of
his standing; and should he be indebted to the
lodge, the certificate must state the fact.

fa caseof lossof a certificate of standing a du-

'^^ -..

plicate thereof may be issued.
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206. Tlje certificat© of standing must ,be pro-
ênceâ, together with the application for member-
shi^, to the lodge of which the brother in whose
favor the certificate is issued, desires ta become a
joining member. "^ Such certmcate has to be filed
witMhe archives of the lodge which admits the
brotfer as such joining member.

207. A brother suspended by a private lodge
must, in or^er to pbtain his certificate of standing,
a^y to that IcKlge for restoration in the usual
mailler, as laid dôwn in the régulations for the gov-

t of m^sonic trials.

2o8||^he majority of the members présent at
any privât.e^odge, duly summoned, hâve an un-
doubted riglBto regulaté their own proceedings,
provided tbarthey are consistent with the gênerai
laws and régulations of the craft ; no member,
therefor, shall be permitted to enter in the minute-
book of his làdge a protest against any resolution
or proceeding which may hâve taken place, unless
!t shall appear to him tô be 'contrary to the lawi
and usages of the c^aft, and for the purpose o
complaining or appéaling to a higher masonic
/^"thor^y. ^^ -

209. No unj^ffiliated brother shall be considered
to hâve any cl^m on the benevolent fund, except
by a direct vote of grand lodge.

OF HONORARY MEMBERS.

210. Anly brother who may hâve rendered any_
me craft in gênerai or to anv particuiarservice to the craft in gênerai or to any particuiar

private lodge, may by a three-fourths vote of the

Jk,
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members présent, by a ballot of the lodge, be elect-

ed as honorary member of such lodge. The lodge,

must include honorary members in its return to

grand lodge, and pay to grand lodge simila^dues
for such honorary members as are payable for or-

dinary members.

211. Honorary membership does not confer the

right of voting in the lodge unless specially con-
ferred by a unanimous ballot at the thne of such
élection.

OF PROPOSING MEMBERS.
r

' 212. No brother shall be admitted a member of a

private lodge without a proposition in open lodge

at a regular meeting, nor until his name, occupation,

and place of abode, as well as the name and num-
ber of the lodge of whiçh he is or iwas last a

member, or in which he was initiated, shall hâve
been sent to ail the members in the summons for the

next stated lodge meeting, and in ail cases held not

iess than four weeks from the date of the applica-

tion, and the décision of the brethren ascertained

by ballot. When a lodge has ceased to n^eet, any
former member thereof shall be eligible to be pro-

posed and admitted a member of another lodge, on
producing a certifîcate from the grand secretary

stating the fact and specifying whether the brother

has been registered and his dues paid.

213. Every proposition for affiliation shall be

recommended by at least two members of the lodge
who are master ixiasoss. a^d shall

committee appointed by the master, which com-
mittee shaU report to the lodge at the next regular
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meeting before the ballot is taken, and should the
report be unfavorable, the applicant shall be cotfW
sidered rejected without a ballot. -

214. No person shall be made a mason unless he
bas resided one year in the jurisdict ion of the lodge
to which he seeks admission, or produces a certifi-

cate of character from the nearest lodge to the place
of bis previous résidence; nor until he has been
properly proposed at one regular meeting of the
lodge, and a committee has been appointed by the
master to make the necessary enquiries into the
character of the candidate, and the name, âge, ad-
dition or profession ând place of abode shall hâve
been sent to ail the members, in the summons for
the next regular meeting, and ip ail cases held not
less than four weeks from the date of application,

.

when, after the committee hâve reported to the
lodge in his favor, he must be balloted for, and, if

approved, he may be initiated into the first degree
|of masonry ; but should the report be unfavorable,
he shall be considered a rejected candidate. /

I 215. No lodge shall initiate a candidate whose
résidence is nearer the jurisdiction of anotherlodjje,
unless by dispensation of yiaf^^nd master, unléss
lin a town or city where thë|6 isi«bre than one lodge,
lin which case each lodge ,lW concurrent juri^ic-
Ition. The jurisdiction extefids, in every direc/ion,
jhalf way to the nearest lodge. The place whére a
Icandidate is constantly employed and is in réceipt
lof his wages or salary, though not strictly spfeaking
Ihis plaee^of rêgidence^-nfmy be treated by tiim as^
Isuch for the porposes of this and ttje next preceding
::lause.

;#^

"t:

.:M
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')m„'

2i6. When an applicant for initiation residin^
within this ju^isdiction bas his place of résidence
nearer to a lodge in another jurisdiction than to a
private lodge within this jurisdicjtion, si;ch nearer
lodge may recéive and act upon the pétition of such
applicant

;
provided that the grand lodge in^ such

other jurisdiction*' will gral# the like privilège to
private lodges in this jurisdiction. » a

217. In cases of emergency the Jollowing altéra-

tion as tô thé mode of proposing a candidate is

allowed ;—Any two meml?ers of a private lodge may
transmit, in writing, to the master, the usual déc-
laration of any candidate whpni they wish to pro-
"^pose, and the circumstancep " wjiich cause the
emergency ; and the master, if the emergency be
proper, shall issue,' or caus|^ to tie jssued, a notice
to every member, appoint 4 commktee in the man-
ner provided in clause 214, andJrothe samé time
summon, or cause to be summoired, the lodge to

meet Jit a period of not less than seven clear days
from theissuing of the summbns, for the purpose of

balloting for the candidate ; and if the committ<?e,
hâve reported to the lodge in his favor, be must Be
balloted for, and, if approved, he may beinitiated

' into the first degree of masonry. The.master ihall,

previoifô to the ballot being taken, cause thej)rop(i.-

sition, and^he emerjfçncy stated, to be recorded in

. the minute book of the lodgya.

2j8i No person undef the âge of tweéty''9tîe shall

be made a mason in ^ny private lodg^f^i^les^ by
~ iHspensltrôn frbm the grânï mâëfèT, i^l^âTI âiTy"

diâpensation suspend the opération ofcttie- law ré
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quiring seven days* notice, or c'émmittee of çnquiry,
or the ballot. Every cgindidate njust be free-born,
and his own master, and, at the time of bis initia-
tion, be known tp be in reputab^e circirmstances.
He shall be a lover of tha libéral arts and sciences
^,nd bave made some progress in one or the other of
them; and he.must, previous to his initiation, sub-
scribe his name at full length and legibly to a
déclaration of the following import, viz:

—

/m the w,)i>ihipjvl maste.r, inirdens and bretliren of—^- Indge No.—
oiillu- reijister of the.Grand Lodije ÙJA. F. d; A. M. 0/ Canada,

^ ,
"» '" the rrovince of Ontario :

y^" .
-. of the of , in thô county of

and jproyàcébf Ofitarjo,—
, agèd—yeara, being freeby birth, and

of matur^jage, do déclare that, unbiased by the improper solicita-
tioo^f frifends, and uninfluenced by mercenary or othe^ninworthy
""^'''•Mj'^^^y *"•* volùntariiy offer myeelf a candidate foj^the
nv>8t<!rw»f hiasonry

; that I am prompted by a favorable opm ion
* '"<^®|*SSBjl,<^ie institution, and a désire of Knowledge ; .th^t l
vvill clieei55î|l^»«îonfprm to ail the ancient usages and established
c.reto.ms of thç order, âod that I hâve net been rejected by thia ov
ftny othfr t*4vate lodge within twelve montha prior to the date of
iny présent application. "^
Witness'my hànd this day of , A,. L. r>H^

ivecômnaeyded by "

'

) *

i .Hlg.)

219* Every pétition fof initiation must be tecom*
mehde^ by «it least twamèmbefs of thp lodge who
are naastér masons in gdo^d standing. '

'..»

22D, A candidate whfo cali çompi> lfter4tly with
ail the cérémonies of/the work 6f grand iodge» and
w^o is mentally ahd. moj^àlly worthy of àdmis^n,
is a fit subject to 4)e«onïe a mason. ^ ..

^
»^;

^^îziTir pétition fop iffltîàtTôn^Bërng^préëènte^fnf
shâU ^ip thexhity of the master, befye ei*lèrtainiï)g.

r
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the same, to be satisfied that the petitioner résides

within the jurisdiction of the lodge so petitioned.

222. It is a masonic oflFence to take action upon
a pétition for initiation and to ballot for the peti-

tioner without dispensation from the grand master,

ifsuch petitioner réside outside of the jurisdiction

of the lodge so petitioned.

223. The ballot for a candidate for initiation or

affiliation cannot be postponed.

, 224. It is the prérogative of the master to order

a second ballot for a candidate for initiation or

affiliation.

225. Before declaring the resuit of the ballot, the

ballot box shall be placed on the altar for exanîina-

tion by any member of the lodge. The resuit ç>f the

ballot having been declared by the master, no fur-

ther ballot upon the same subject xs admissible.

226. No person shall be made a mason in, or ad-

mitted a member of, a private lodge, if, on the ballot

two black balls appear against him. Some lôdges

wish for no such indulgence, but requke the unani-

mous consent of the members présent ; thè by-laws

of each lodge must, therefore, guide in tWs respecf

,

but if there be two blac|^ balls, such person cannot,

on any pretence, be admitted. ^j^
227. In case objection be made to the inifflRlNi

of a candidate after he *has been balloted for and

apprôved, it^^phall be the'duty of the master to

investigatr^ of suctr

finds the same tobe well founded,"or reaçonable^ he

k
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nitiation or

shall not initiate such candidate until the objection
is withdrawn or removed. And if objection bemade
to the adv^ncement of a brother, any member of
the lodge may require that such objection be placed
in the form of a charge, and if not so placed at the
next regular meeting of the lodge, the objection sha41
be of no effect.

228. Every candidate shall, on his initiation,
solemnly promise to submit to the constitution, and
to conform to ail the usages and regulatior*« of the
craft ; he must sign the by-laws of the lodge on his
initiation, a copy of which, together with a copy of
the constitution of grand lodge, shall thej^ be pfe-
sented to him. '

I

229. A candidate for initiation upon wh4ijj the
committee has reported unfavorad^y, or à^ains|
whom the ballot has béer) declàred anfavoraye b^
the master, shall be considerM'a rejecte^J cai^Wate.
Nor shall àny pétition be teiMvéé ftom mf suc|i
rejected candidate be^ring 6-0m y^'^hiti twelve
months after the date o^ m^h rejecli^.j^d m case
any candidate is rejected, €'J^^t by y^myor&ie re-
Pî)rt or adverse ballot, it sh»r >/« the é^-^-^ of the
secretary to give immédiate wA^m to thé /«asters
of lodges having concurrent '}miËéuÂ^m. ' ^

230. An applicant for lÉfiSliatioD^ ^ho has been
rejected, mây aj5ply agaifk U/ the sânïïp or any other
private lod^€ withotit waitinf forany gpeified tfcne.

ÛF tHf //^///F SEAL.

231. tvery warrantée i/^g^ #^»fi h#y# a masoaic
seal to b« affixed to ail éorjjmé^ë pf^rp0t to he issued.
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8o LODpES OF INSTRUCTION.

- 232. An impression of the seal iè ito be sent to

the grand secretary, and whenevéir changed an
impression of the new seal shall in like manner be
transniitted. -

^ . LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.

233. No gênerai lodge of instruction shall bé
bolden unless undèr the sancticln of a regular war-
rantée lodge, or by the spécial license and authority

ofthe gratrd master, or the district deputy grand
master. The lodge giving this sanction, anâ the

brethren to whom such license is granted, shall be
answerable for the proceedings of such Iddge of

instruction, atid responsible that the mode of work-
ing there adopted has receive4 the sanction of grand
lodge.

.

,^ > ,
"- «»

234. Notice of the timés and places of meeting of

the lodge3 of instruction^ shall be given to the grand
secretary. ^

235. Lod^s of instruction shall keep a minute of

ail brethren présent at each tn€feting, and of breth-

ren appokited to hold office, and such minutç shall

be produced when called for by the grand master,
the district deputy grand master, or lodge granting

the sanction.
.

„' ,

236. If a lodge whicJti h«LS "given tts sanction for a
lodge of instruction being faeld under warrant, shall

see fit, it may, at any regular meeting withdraw that

sanction by a resolution ofthe lôdge, to be commu-
nicated to the lodge ofingitruction; provided, that

.notice ot mtention 10 withdraw the sanetioa ^e
ihserted in the sujnmons for that meeting.

1-1

't
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237. A brothenn good standing, properly vouched
lor, bas a nght to visit a private lodge during the
time it is open for gênerai business, but thai right
is not absolute. It is in the discrétion of the master
to admit a visitor, and the master's refusai to adijt
a visitor is no ground for masonic çomplaint.

238. No vishor shall be admitfed into a private
Ipdge uniess he be personalJy known x)r^^ recom-
merid^d, or well vouched for, or after due exami-

"u*l?"i.^^
one or more of the members présent, and

shall h^ve entered his name, masonic rank, the
name 0f his mother lodge, or th^l^lodge he hails
trom in a book X6 be kept by every lodge for that
purpose

; and during his continuance in the 14dge
he must be subject to the by-laws of the lodge.
The master of the lodge is particularly boûnd to
enforce thèse régulations.

239. A brother residiDg in the Province^f Ontario
and not affiliated with somc prifate lodgè under
tb© jfinsdiction of grand lodge, tball not be entitled
to the beneflt of thft Nnevotent fond for himSelf or
family

; nbr be enf rtled to a»y matonic privilège
whatever, except that he 4mlf be permitted to visit
any private lodge'i

., .' ^ '
'

OF ce'RtIficatbs» , ,

240. The followin'g grand lodge certificatcs mây
be iSsued i

^

' \ '' * '
'

To a biothff nfion bciàg rogiotcrcd in the Looks .

ofgi^ana lodge, as haying been initiated, passed and
râ.i^ed in à priyatclodge, ^

y.
*>,

^..^....;...^lr...^«fct..'.t.^*^. *

A -*^^

' ' *• . . j

\-^^ ' 1*f ^0» .
.,



6j or CERTIFICATES.

Il

Pi>Ta abrother who, either as an entered apprentice
or as a fellow craft hailing from a^foreigii juris-

ction, bas become a| joining member of a private

dge, and who îiierciiî bas received the remaining
egrees or degree. i i^?

^^ To a member of a private lodge which bas ceased
"to meet, so as to enable such member tifc» affiliate

wîth another private lodge ; such çertifîcate to state

the fact that he was such a member, £^nd whether
he had been registered, and whether his grand
lodge dues bave been paid.

^
•

*

To any past master under this grand lodge who
desires the same, and pays therefor one dollar into

the funds of grand lodge.

241. ,A11 grand lodge certificates shall be issued

by the grand secretary with the seal of grand lodge
attached, and shall be in such form as the board of

gênerai purposes may from time to time direct.

242. Every brother shai| be entitled to a grand
Icidge certificate immedialely upon being registered

in the books of the grand lodge, for which certificate

the lodge shall pay two dollars. Each lodge, there-

fore, when it makes a return of the masons whom
it bas initiated, shall, in addition to the registration

fee, rïlake a remittance of the money for each
certificate.

243. Every brother t^ wiioœ a grand lodge cer-

tificte is granted mu'st sign his oame in the margin
thereof, or it will net be valid. Tbus shouîd be
dnnft in thf pff^sfinrft f>f thf r»Q«»*»r ^r ffiy flfffrf*tnry

of yie lodge.
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^244. Nçf brother shall obtain a grand lodee cer-
tifiqate if he shall hâve i>een admlUed to more thanone degree of masonry, on the *ame day, or at a
shorter mterval than one month fjorn his receivinff
a previous degree, unless b.y dispensation from thegrand master. V ,

'

245. Every-return or other document upon whicha grand lodge certificate' is to.be issued, must
specify not only the.date of initiation, but aiso thedays on which the brother was âdvanced to the
second and third degree. k"
246 Ali applications for grand lodge certifi<:atei - {must be made to the grancfsecretary

; and if thename of a brother wishing for a certificate has not
previously been règistered, the money payable on
registration must be transmitted at the same time
as no certificate can on any account be issued until
such money has'been paid.

'

.247- The following certificates may be issued bv
a pnvate lodge :

^

A certificate of standing of a brother who resigns
his membership

; such certificate is to state the
lact whether tlie brother is indebted to that lodge
or not. A duplicata of such certjficate of standing
in case the original has been lost.

To a brother in ordcr to enable him to obtain a
grand lodge certificate, in which case such certi-
hcate of a private iodge shall be especially addressed
to the grand secretary>

Any certificate requiréd by the laws of grand
^odge, ^^vl»ch tnay be cailed for by the-bôarUor
gênerai purposes.

\

/
u-
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248. No fee shall be charged by any private lodge/

for any certificate it may issue. 1

249. No pçivate lodge shall be permitïed to issue

any other certificate than those above enumerated.

OF PUBLIC PROCESSIONS,

25©. No public procession sha^, on any pretence,

be allowed without the permission of the grand

master, or district deputy grand master, except a

masonic funeral, the urgency of which will not admit

of the delay necessary to c(^mmunicate with t^e

grand master, or the district deputy grand master.

Such proceedings shall be imiyiediately. rej^orted by

the master of the lodge to the grand master* through

the grand secretary, and to the district deputy

grand master.

251. If any brothér shall attend as a masdfP;

clothed^in any of the regalia of Ihe craft, at any

public procession except a masonic funeral, without

the permission of the grand master or district

<}eputy grand master, he shall be rendered ihcapaole
,

^f ever after being anofftcer of a privatc/lodge, and
also be exeïuded the benefit of the gênerai charity.

And if any lodge shall so offend, it shall stand sUs-

/tended until grand lodge shall détermine thereèn.

OF APPEAL. 4

252. As the grand lodge, wheii^ congregated, is a

représentative of every individual Itqember of the

fraternity, it necessarily possçsses a suprême super-

iutuui|i«g aaibority, and *thc power^f finally^

\

ciding on every case which concerns the ioterest of
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the craft. Any lodge or brother, therefore who
may feel aggrieved by the décision of any othe\
masonic "authority or jurisdLction, may appeal to
the grand Todge^against such décision. Thè appeal
must be made in writing, specifying the particuJax
grievance complained of, and be transmitted to the^
grand secretary. A notice ai?d copy of the appeal
must als6 be sent by the appellant to the party
agamst whose décision the appeal is made.

253. Notice of ail appeals must be given in
writmg to the grand secretary, within twenty-one
days from the rèceipt of the décision appealed
agamst, m proper and respectful language.

OF FEES. •

.254. The followmg shall be the fee^ pây^le to
grand lodge;

I ,

..
• .

-^ For granting a new warrant, thirty dollars.

,
For a dispensation for a ne\^lodge, twen^y dollars;
Forfa warrant of confirmation, ten dollars. .

^

For a new warrant, in case of loss by fire.or other-
wise, properly certified, ten dollars.

For a dispensation to initiale a candidats under
twenty-^ne yearsof âgé,.twenty dollars. * *

For a dispensation to confer any degree in less
time than one month, twenty dollars.
For a dispensation authorizing a prîvate lodge to.

receiye »nd aet upon a pétition fr
for initratioirr who rësîïes outside ;

of that lo'dgejlen dollars, payable by

landidate

isdiction

mdidate.

'k

f^.
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Fora dispensation for any public procession, one
dollar.

For a grand lodge certificate, two dollars.

^
For a past master's certificate, one dollar.

For every person initiated in a lodge, one dollar
registration fee.

For every entered apprentice or feUow-craft,
joining from without the jurisdiction of grand lodge,
one dollar and fifty cents.

For every i^Ster mason joining from another
private lodge M|n the jurisdiction of grand lodge,
fifty cents.

F'or everjl^^Wr mason joining from without the
jurisdiction oT^pnd lodge, one dollar.

For every member of each private lodge, such
lodge shall pay towards the fund for grand lodge
purposes fifty cents per annum.

MASONIC CLOTHING ANC INSIGi^IA.

255. The following masonic clothing and insignia
shall be worn by the craft :

. APRONS. '

Entered Apprentice.—h plain white lamb-skin, from
fourteen to sixteen inches wide, twelve to

• ' fourteen inches deep, square at bottom,
and without ornament ; white strings.

Fellow Craft—A pl^n white lamb-skin, similar to
that of the entered apprentice, with the—-^n=addittonat only of two sky^blue rosettes àr
the bottom.
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Master Mason.—The same vvith sky-blue linj^ and
edging one and a-half inches deejJKd an
additional rosette on the fall or fLp, and
Cliver tassels, (unless otherwise esÇecially
ordered or allowed by this Grand Lodge.)
No other colôur or ornament shall be al-
lowed except to officers and past officers
of lodges, wha inay hâve the emblems of
their office in sky-blue in the centre of the
apron.

The Master and Past Masters of
lieu and in the place

Lodges.—To wear in

of the three rosettes
on the Master's apron, perpendicuiar Unes
upon horizontal Unes, thereby forraing
three several sets of two right angles, the
length of the horizontal lines to be two
inches and a half each, and of the perpen-
dicuiar lines, one inch; thèse emblems to
be of ribbon, half an inch broad, and of
th-e same colour as the lining and edging

,^
of apron, or of silver. If grand or past
grand officers, similar emblems of garter
blue or gold.

'
' iC

•
" """ ~'

Grand Stewards of the y^ay.—Aprons from fourteén
to sixteen inches wide, twelve to fourteen

,/ ^
inches deep, lined with crimson, edging of
the same colour, three and a-half inches,
bound with silver and silver tassels, with
the emblems of their offirp in silver and.

A ^

crimson in the centre. The fringe of
silver.



^
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88 MASONIC CLOTIIING AND INSIGNIA.

Other appainted Grand Officers of the Grand Lodge,
Présent andPast, andPast Grand Stewards.—
Aprons of same dimensions lined with
garter blue, edgings of the same colour.
three and a-half inches, bôund with gold
and gold tassels, with the emblems of their
office in gold and blue in the centre. The

' fringe of gold bullion.
District Deputy Grand Masters, Senior and Junior

Grand Wcfrdens, Chaplain, Treasurer, Reg-
isirar, Secéetary, Présent and Past.—Aprons
Jined with garter blue, edgings of the same
colour. three and a-half inches, bound with
gold and gold tassels, with the embleml of
their office in gold within an embossed
wreath, composed of the acacia and seven-
eared wheat embroidéred in the j^entre,
and acacia and seven-eared wheat em-
broidéred on the edging', one on each side.
The fringe of gold bullion.

Deputy Grand Master, Présent and Pas/.—Apron lined
with garter blue, edgings of the same
colour, bound with gold and gold tassels,
with the emblem of his office in gold with-
in an embossed wreath, composed of the
acacia and seven-eared wheat embroidéred
in the centre, and the pomégrahate and
lotus alternately embroidéred on the edg-'
ing. The fringe of gold bullion.

Grand Msster, Présent and Past.—Apron lined with
garter blue, edgings of the same colour,
bound with gold and gold tassels, and to
be^rnamented with the blazing sun em-
broidereï in goîd in the centre, on the

l»'--^!

< . ^r^^^ÂJ^Ko.-:-!,ijUi jf-u-, *lÊt'i^
i^VA^t
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COLLARS. Sa

edging the pomegranate-and the Iqtus, with
the seven-eared wheat at each corner, and
also on the fall, ail in gold embroidery.
The fringe of gold bullion.

COLLARS.

Grand Masier, Présent and Pas^—Chain of goîd, of^
métal gilt, over blue collar degignated by
nine stars.

Depuiy Grand Master, Présent and Pas/.—Chain of
gold, or métal gilt, over blue collar de-
signated by seven stars.

District Deputy Grand Masters, Past District Deputy
Grand Masters, Senior and jfunior Grand
Wardens, Chaplain, Treasurer, Registrar,
Secretary, Présent and Pas/.—dollars of
garter blue ribbon, four inches broad, em-
broidered with the seven-eared wheat and
the acacia in gold, one each side.

Grand Stewards of the ^'«a»'.—Collars of crimson, four
inches broad, bound wîth silver lace.

Other appointée Grand Officers of the Grand Lodge,
Présent and Past and Past Grand Stewards.—
Colfars of garter blue ribbon, four inches
broad and bound with gold lace.

Of Private Lodges.^CoUars of light blue ribbon,
«^ four inches broad (unless otberwise es-

pecially ordered or allowed by this Grand
Lodge). |f silver chain be usedforW^M^^^

Ht- mustHbe piaced ôvir tïïè fight l)Iiië~^
ribbon. '^

«

•X-- »»l^J:». ,'Ut
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GAUNTLETS.

AU Elected Grand Officers of thl^Grand Lodge, Présent
and Past.—Gauntlets ot garter blue, bound
with gold, and the jewel of their office,
within an embossed wreath, composed of
the acacia and seven-eared wheat em-
broidered in gold on the face.

mwELS.

The

quare

*aS

Grand Master.—The compassés extended to
450, wi^h the segment of a circle at the

"*

points pf a gold plate included, on which
is to bejreprésented an eye irradiated with-
in a triangle, also irradiated.

Past Grand MasUr.~A similar jewel without the
gold plate.

<,

peputy Grand Master.—The compassés and square
united, with a five pointed star in '

centre. •
.

.' .^
Past Deputy Grand Master.—The compassep'

square only. .
'

District Deputy Grand Master.—The compassés and
square united with a five {feinted star in
the centre^ the whole to be placed within
a circle, on which is the number of the
district.

District Deputy Grand Master.—The same^
omitting the five-pointed star in the centre.

Grand Senior Warden, Présent and Past.—The level.
Grand Junior Warden, Présent and Past.—The plumb.
Grand Chaplain, Présent and Past.—A book on a

trian gle.

Past

Xfrmd^Treasurer, Présent atilPast.—A chased key.
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Grand

Grand Registrar, Présent and Pasi.—A scroll.
Grand Secretary, Présent and Past.—Cross pens with

a tie.

Grand Deacons, Présent and Past.—Dove and Olive
branch. ?

Grand Superintendent of Works\ Présent and Past.—
A semi-circle protractbr.

Grand Director of Cérémonies, présent and Past.—
Cross rods.

Assistant Director of Cérémonies, Présent and Past.
Cfoss lods.

Grand Stubrd Bearer, Présent andPast.\~Cross swords.
Grand Organist, Présent and Past.—A\yTe.
Grand Pursuivant, Présent and Past.-\Aims of the

Grand Lodge with rod and sWÔrd crossed.
Standard Bearers, Présent and \ast.—Two
staves crossed,, tied by a ribb^ flowing
from them two standards ôf theVrms of
the Grand Lodge.

The jewels of the Grand Chaplain, Trea^urer,
Registrar, Secretary, Senior Deacon, Sup^^in-
tendent of Works, Director of Cérémonies, Swdrd
Bearer, Organist, Pursuivant, are to be within\
circle, with an embossed wreatb, composed of a
sprig of acacia and an ear of corn ; and of the
Grand Junior Deacon, Assistant Grand J|ecretary,
Assistant Grand Director of Cérémonies, arid As-
sistant Grand Organist, to be similar to thosc of
their senior and superior officers, the wreath on the
circle being omitted.

The jewel of the Grand Steward of the Grand
J-o^ge is^-conratropia, ijetween the legs"of ^t pïîjp
of compassés, extended upon an irradiaied gold

.!!•'..
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plate, within a circle on which ië engraved, *' GrandLodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of
- Canada in the Province of Ontario,"
Grand Tyler.^The sword in a circle, on whicli is

. engraven *' The Grand Lodge of Canada
Grand Tyler." ^ *

Ail the above jewêls to be gold or gilt.
Past Grand Masters, Past Deputy Grand Masters

and Past District Deputy GiKrid Masters are ^n-
titled to wear pendant to their collars the jewel
designating their past rank; ail other, Past Grand
othcers to wear the collar without a pendant jewel.
^ similar but smaller jewel in enamel to be worn on
tne breast.,

Masters of Lodges.—The square.
J'ast Masters.—The square and the diagram of the
i 47th Prob. ist book Euclid, engraven on a

silver plate, pendant within.
Senior Warden.—The level.
Junior Warden.^The plumb.
Chaplain.—A book on a triangle.
Treasmer,—The Key.
Secretary.—The cross jiens.
Deacons —The dove.
Director of Cérémonies.—The cross rods.
Organist.—The lyre.
Inner Gutl^d.-The cross sword^.
Stewards.—The cornucopia.
Tyler—The sword.'
AU the above jewels to be of silver.
In the Grand Lodge and on ail occasions where

the grand officers appear in their officiai capacities,
they $liaU wear the foUowing masonic dothing and
nsignia:^ ^

"yi

-mI-^^
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Grand Master, Présent and Past.-lch^m of gold or

métal gilt, with nine stars, over blue collar,
gauntlets and apron, ail bound and em-
broidered in gold, and jewel.

Deputy Grand Master. Présent aU Past.—Cb^Àn of
gold. or métal gilt, wiih seven stars, over
blue collar, gauntlets a(nd apron,'all bound

r, .
, . J^"^ embroidered in gold, and jewel.

District Deputy Grand Master. Présent and Past, Grand
Senior and Junior Wahlens, Chaplain, Treas-
urer, Registrar and Secretary, Présent and
Past.—hlue collar, /gauntlets, apron, ail
bound and embroidered in gold, and jewel.

Grand Stewards 0/ the year.t^Crmson collar and
apron, ail bound in silver, and jewel.AU other Grand Officers of the Grand Lodge, Présent
and Past, and Pastl Grand Stewards —Blue
collar and and api-on, ail bound in gold^
ând jewel.

ta ,

OF CONSTITUTINGf' A NEW LODGE.

256. Every application/ for a warrant to hold anew private lodge must bfe by pétition to the grand
master, sjgned by at leas^/ seven regularly registered
master masons, and the Ibdges to which they belong
or formerly belonged, must be specified. The
pétition riiust be recomn|iended by the nearest war-
ranted lodge, and in ca^e of there beingmore than
two warranted lodges within the jurisdiction, it
shall require the reconimendation of not less than
one-ha fof said lodges, ^andto be transmitted to tb#_
^istrirt nSniifiT irrawif^ «viae*^.. ...t.^ :_ a_ /•____ - .^—-di^stricr dëpûîynp^anr ifiaster, who îs to forward it
with his recommendafion, or opinion thereon, to

; cl i

7|v.

t.fc^j. fifJSf i^.-«.»itrfV J . ..- ''•X* Il
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the grand secretary, to be sabmitted to ,the grand
master. If the prayer of- the pétition b'e granted,
the grand master may issue a dispensation, author-
izing the brethren to meet as a private lodge until
thè next communication of gfand lodge. If, in the
opinion of the grand master, the recommendation
of the nearest lodge or lodges be unreasonably with-
held, he shall hâve power to waive such recom-
mendation. n^

257. The recommendation from the nearest lodge
or lodges required for a pétition, must be passed in
open lodge upon a regular resoktion, and signed
by the mast€r and secretary of ,the lodge, with the
seal of the lodge attached, and in rib case shall be
given without such resolution and signatures.
The foUowing is the form of pétition :

To the M. W, Grand Master of the fraternity of Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons of Canada^ in

the Province 0/ Ontario :
-

We, the undersigned, being regularly registered
masons of the lodges mentioned against our res-
pective names, having the prosperity of the craft at
heart, are anxious to extend oyr best endeavors to
promote and diffuse the gênerai principles of the
art

; and for the conveuience of our respective
dwellings and other good reasons, we are desirous
of forming a new lodge to be named ; in con-
séquence of this désire, we pray fora warrant of
constitution, empowering us to meet as a regular
lodge at , in the county of , on thé
x»f ew^y jnonth,^nd therete 4iseharge^the éuties--
of masonry in a constitutional manner, according
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i recom-

to the forms of the order and the laws of the grand
lodge*; and.we hâve nominàted and d^ recommend
brother [A. B.] to be the first master,; brother [C.
D.] to be the first senior warden, and brother
[E. F.] to be the first junior warden of the said
lodge. The prayer pf this pétition being granted,
we promise strict obédience to the commands of
the grand master and the laws and régulations of
the grand lodge.

In order to avoid irregularities, every riew lodge
should be solemnly constituted by the grand master
with his deputy and wardens^; or in the absence of
the grand master, by his deputy, or the district
deputy grand master of that district, who shall
choose some master of a lodge to assist him. If
both those ofiicers be absent, the grand master may
appoint some other grand officer or master of a
lodge to âct as his deputy pro tempore.

258. No warrant for a new private lodge shall be
granted until, in addition to the ordinary recom-
mendation of the district deputy grand master,
there is furnished by thaï officer a certifkate to thé
effect that the lodge working under dispensation
and seeking a warrant, has provided itself with
suitable furniture and regalia.

PRAYERS.

INVOCATION,—FIRST DEGREE.

Vouchsafe Thine aid, Almighty Fathef and So^
preme Governor ôf the Universe, to this our présent
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convention, and grant that this candidate formasonry »,ay so dedicate and dévote his life to Thyservice ^ to become a trqe and faithfu! Wherampng us Endow him with a competency of Thydivine wisdom, that, assisted by the secrets of thi^our n^asgnic àirt, he may Se better enabfe^to d s!

a^d^or'vorTh''h'
'^"^ *° ^^^ hotVand gJory of Thy holy natae.—5o mote it he,

INVOCATION,—SECOND DEGREE.
We supplicate the continuance of Thine aid Omerciful God, on behalf of ourselves and of himwho kneels before Thee. May the work begun in

Jl\rT^^ • ^°°^l"««d to Thy glory, and evefmoreestabhshed m us by obédience to Thy holy ore!cepts.—5o mote it he. ^ ^ P^®

INVOCATION,—THIRD DEGREE. ^

,
Almighty and Eternal Being, the elorious Arrlî

fiât'' n"*.^"^^^^'
*^^ ^"'^^-^' ^t whose créa i^^^

fturei n T»f
' first were made, we, the frail crfe!atures of Thy providence, humbly implore Thee topour down on this convocation assembled in Thyholy name the continuai dew of Thy blessing- moreespeçially, we beseech Thee, to impart Thy g^^clto this Thy servant, iwho offers himself a candidateto partake with us the mysterious secrets of amaster mason
; endow him with such fortitude that

under Thy protection through the vallev of th^

tomber?'
''^*'' '"^^ ^^ ma/finally adseLm h^tomb of transgression to shine as the stars, for ever

LAtA .Jis
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CHARGE TO THE NEWLY INITIATED CANDIDATE,

oftounnaufion"" r"'' '^'°"«^ ">« cérémonies

tendencyft 'conduis°otake\T?h '^^ """"'
who are stricHv ohVHîi^f^ ! *" "'°** honorable
no ins.itu.VJn7an bols Ôf a mJIVIf^'i '".''*«<'•

than that on which f™.™. "* '°''<* 'Foundation- •

0/ social aJl^^lirt ITy so^hÎT'*'
^"'^'^^'

ence bas ils crédit beeù kdvanrln fi.
.?'' "" *"'"

monarchs themsi ves hâve been „m-"? ""^ "P

Therem you w II be tan^h* fC • contains.

owe .o d'od. to io': Ire^gClndTîotslr
'îo"

a'I^'anS ^^^«enTe'^hth"^'^!"rH '^^^ «^»°

emergency for comfort and ^uScort t«
"^

-rcyn^yre,„i4r^5ll^J^^'^^i-ice- ,

,5

f
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98 CHARGE TO THE NEWLY INITIATED CANDIDATE.,

sôothinghis afflictions, and by doing to him asin
siniilar cases you would wish he shbuld, jdo unto
you ; and .to yourself, by^ such a prudent and well
regulatéd course of discipline as may best conduce
tp the préservation of your corporea] dr mental fac-
v^uki«s in their fullest énergies, thereby enaWing ^ou
to exert tbose talents wherewith God bas blest you,
as well. as to His glory as to the welfare of youf^
fellow créatures. ^*

As a citizenof tbe world, I am jiext tojenjoin you
to be exemplary in the discbarge of your civil duties
by nevet proposing or at ail countenancing açiy act
that may bave a tendençy to subvert the peace and
^ood order of society^ by paying due obédience to
thelaws of any State which may for a time become
tiie place of your résidence or afîord you its pro-
tection ; and above ail, by never losing sight of the
allegiance due to the sovereign of your native land

;

ever remembering that nature bas implante^ in
• your breast a sacred and indissoluble attachmerit to
that country from which you derived your birth and
infant natiire. ~

As an individual, I am further to recommend the
practice of every domestic as weJl as public virtue.
Let prudence direct you ; tempérance chasten you ;

fortitude support you; and justice be the guide of
ail your actions, and be especially careful to main-
tain in their fullest splendor those truly ttiasotfic
ornsiments, benevolence and charity, - *. ,,

Still, however, as a mason, there are other excet-
lencies of cbàracter to which your attention may be
peculiarly and forcibly digected. Among the fore^
most of thèse are fkçrecy^ jfiâeUty and obédience.

J
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S««<3r^ày be-isid.tdcqnsist în the involiableadhérence to the obligations you hâve entered hito

sXtswLTï^ torevealany of those masonfc
seetets which hâve now beeD.,or may at anv futuretnne be, entru5tedjf& your kèeping,Ld cautbLs y

yomfidelity must be exemplified by a. strict ob-servance of tl,^ constitutions of the fraternitv bvnever attempting to extort or otherwise uoduly'ob^ain the secrets of a superior degree, and by re-

?etThl^^^nlr^:Sc'e'^"^'
''

^V"'""'"'^So must your o6<rf(<î«(;e be proved by a close conformity to our laws and regulatioX; by Promotattention to aU signs and summonses;" by rtodl^.and correct delneanor «bilst in tlie fodge : by àb'staining from every t^pic of religions or political-discussion
; by ready acquiescenle in ail votes ^drésolu ions duly passed by the brethrèn

; and^yperfect submission to the master and bis wardens

offices/ "^ '" *'"' '^'"'"'"S^ oftheir. respective

And, as a last gênerai recommendation. let maexhort you to dedicate yourself to. such purauits"'may enable you ta become at once respectable ?nyour rank of life, usefnl to mankind, and an ornL"ment to the society of which^you hâve ^is diJ

libéral ^rts and«ciences as may lie within the com-

y



lOO CHARGE TO THE NEWLY PASSED CANDIDATE. ^

pass of yourattainment, and without neglecting the
ordinary duties of your station to consider yourself
called on'to mak^a daily advancement in masonic
knowjedgel

[From the very commendable attention which
you appear to hâve given tQ this charge, I am led
to hope that you will appreciate the excellency of
freemasonry and imprint indelibly on your mind the
sacred duties of truth, of honqr, and of virtue.]

CHARGE TO THE NEWLY PASSED CANDIDATE.
^•H<^.

Brothetf—Being advanced to the second degree
of masonry, we congratulate you on your prefer-
ment." The internai and not external qualifications
of â man are what masonry regards. As you in-

crease in knowledge, so you will consequently
improve in social intercourse. It is unnecessary
for me to recapitulate the duties which, as a mason,
you are now Sound to discharge, or to enlarge on
the necessity of a strict adhérence to them, as your
own expérience must hâve established their value.
It may be sufficient to observe that, as your past
behaviour and regular deportment hâve merited the
honor which we hâve conferred, in your new char-
acter it is expected that you will not only conform
to the principles of the order, but steadily persévère
in the practice of every virtue. The study of the
libéral arts, that valuable branch of éducation which
t^tfîis so effectually to polish and adorn the niind,
is earnestly rt^ommonded to your considération

—

especjally geometry. which is established as theespecjaiiy geometry. wnich is estabushed as thi

^asis of our art. [Geometry, or masonry, origin
ally synonymous terms, is of a divine and moral

•:v . Zf- . '
,:

. .. -s
.

.
•

/.•', :^";-.^ .':.'' i^.-.^.c- '] ."i^v,-.- ^ 'iii;--.*!'. .-. .*.c-é.t ..
-''

-
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PRELIMINARY PROCEEDINGS, NOTICES, ETC. lOI
a

nature, enriched with the most useful knowledge.
so tbat while it proves the wonderful properties of
nature, it deinonSfrates the more important truths
of morality.]

,

'^

As the solemnity of our cérémonies requires a
serious deportment, you are to be particularly at-
Itentive to your behaviourat our regukr assemblies.
You areto préserve our ancient usag#nd customs
sacred and inviolable, and induce others, by your
example, to hold them in due vénération.

The laws and régulations of the order you are
strenuously to support and niaintain, You are not
to palliate or aggravate the ofifences of the brethren

;but in the décision of every trespass against our
rules, judge with candor, admonish with friendship.
and reprehend with mercy.

As a craftsman in our private asscmblies, you mav
offer your sentiments and opinions on such subjects
as are regularly iiltroduced in the lecture, under the
superintendence of an experienced masfer, who will
guard the landmarks against encroachment. By
this privilège you may improve your intellectual
powers

; qualify yourself to become a useful mem-berof Society; and like a skilful craftsman, strive
to excel m whàt is good and great.

You are to eùçourage industry and reward merit:
supply the wants and relieve the necessities of
brethren and felloi^s to the utmost of your power
and abihty, and on no account wrong them or see
*°^'"J^Q"g^<^' but appriselhem of approacbing^
danger, and view thelr interests as inséparable from
your own. ^

à
1 ^!\

;M-

dSt^.é A.* wirs>\U44(*M.»!i «j,')^ »f^^lAîàl)i^m^i^.



I02 CHARGE TO THE NEWLY R^AISED CANPIDATE.

cra^fuman'; 'a'^d Sd°aL',°"
engagements as a

CHARGE TO THE NKWLY RAISED CANDIDATE;

pfr.^:t^a:rafo«!gS^^

|Vr.;or^l';^rat"Tr.te
the conduct of others Thl '"®.°®f\e^ample for

you liave once represénted %IT *"•'«*' whom

foco„vi„çe.hewo';Mlh"I:terutsTen'eo*„rtTt?:

I ''UçsAïfrj s^ )fc

.jÉtes^-&ii£''"^:^'i:&i^^^' .'
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RULES OF GRAND LODGE. 103

RULES OF GRAND LODGE.
I. RULES RESPECTING GRANTS FROM THE • FUNDS OF

BENEVOLENCE.

laws hâve been approved bv th. h„,5j r *^ ''''"

purposes, the same Xll be conJde?e5 .1 f"""'
setuted local board of relief Sn^S^rtald^od^e"""

4. Ali applications for relief shall h*» ^ a

(or every lodee intVnHin^ *
^" ^"^ imperative

-ch résolution. M*- b^Te'1^^ -°^J.,Ï

«sïisi .i|iA^'
.';



I04 RULES OF GRAND LODGE *

5. Ail applications for relief shall be sent ta 5,n^

the first day of June immediatelv Drecedinpr Vk!annual communication of grand lodge^^

of 'a d^'e^rasedt'o'th":^^^^^^^^^ bll''^ ^^^^^*^^-

Provided that whtri ! in^T
'" '.'"' ''PP^ioa^iot,.

under ruie 7 shows tha^ i hl, I?
'" ""T '"^''«

given local aidTt'eastel^l./'î'P''''^ P"'°'''

compliance with this rX s"ch graml Zlî b^

o«s "^d'î;T^^^^àB^i^



RULES OF GRAND VoDGE. '

I05

rLlP'
secretary-treasurer of the local board of

order of both the grantee and of said master or
secretary-treasurer (as the case may bé) before ,he

And"thItTr*' If
""""'""'' '° hinor sucTorder!

ihri 1
,,*' '° *" 6'^*"«« *•''<=•' are made payable

. shafbe .h"^*??
<»f a private lodge. as afo^sâ^

L„- Ik ""'• •*"'? °^ "•* "aster to report to thélodge the receipt of such order or orders and thf

'

book oYrh^l*'; '""^êr^''
report TnTh^'^inl^:

of reuif /i°'^^^
Wherever thereis a local boardot relief, acknowledged as such by grand Iodée in

^y fy ?' 'own ail grants made to parties re^ôm-mended byany lodge within the limit of such c"yor town, shall be made payable thrçugh the sec-
retary-treasurer of such local board of relie"

al/in^ll 'ï'"*!? '°,^gei «hreugh whose master, and

trêaiurer ^ï. ' a 'i'"^
'^°"8'' "'«»<' secretary-treasurer, such orders hâve been made payable shâlIon Of before the first day of J„ne imm'Ldiateîy pre-cediDg the annual communication of Grand Lodeeforward to the Grand Secretary a return uDon a

SSV°"^*'''"'l^°™ '''«'" •" furnished bV the

lurî, ioi. * *''°"'° '" <•"»" "-e «-hole amount ofsuch grant or grants made payable throuch such

IrJtnl'^j} *^f
*'"''* "'"°"'" '" détail of suchgrant or grants paid over to the grantee or erantee»dunng that period ; together with such otheHnfor

rTrn" "V"? '^ ''"T"'' ^y «"<='' Printed fo m of-return
, _Sach ratura «hall beaignedby the maW=and secretary of such lodge, and hâve its seal affixed

:«A-»rt>Aiii '•.t,.!'*^ ïi i''J'^-j .i'.«,jk«.Ji..(iML



io6 RULES OF GRAND LODGE.

thyeto or by the chairmVn and sccretary-treasurerof such local boardof relie!
«'^-ry ireasurer

issued^undl'^sLh^r' f"^
f^se^uent grant shall beissuea until such return for preceding wants shtill

irret'jlXl^T''''' - ^--«»-ce or board

g. A grant for which, by reason of the ne£lect to

Tètent fr.lTr\^''
°.^^^^ °^ P^^^^^^* "o7a sub'

theX/ l * has been issued within one year from

new application must be made. ^ *

from' ttme^to"?fnfr,
''Pp"'»'^»" ''-d for returns are

g'neri; pur;°os"r
*° "« P^P^'O "^ ""e board of

11. No grant will be made to an unaffiliatpHbrother, nor to relatives of a deceased brother whoat the t.me of h.s death was an unaffiliated maro„
12. It shall be the duty of each lodge intendin^to recommend an application for relief. tonotTfv

Ô^u'^c'hlrnJ^or^
^^""^ Masteratane'aV/j:^

to the lodges in his district, to ascerta°n wheZj
MhJ'"'' '°''P

i?*™ds to recommend t
"

erand
ïff,r/^'''"''=*"°" ^°' '•«'«f. and if so°to sëe

«eihçtJmyofeach District Deputy Grand Master
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Itr' u *u5
^"«"t^on of the lodges in his districtthrough who^se master orders for grants hâve prevlously been .^ade payable, to the necessity of\:om.

such grants^; and in ail cases where such lodges atany tinje hU failed to make such return, he shaUmake due enquiry into the cause thçreof use his •

best endeaArors to hâve the return made, and fortT ^
with forw^rd the same to the Grand Secretary,Vnd^ .

Crfju ^^ ^^^ ^"*>^ °^ ^^^^ district Deputy

?nhâ/f•*? *° examine the books of the lodges "
in his district with a view to ascertain whether theforegoing rules hâve been observed^nd to r^^thereon to the grand lodge.

^

Mi

rds
faiî^o rn^n? '^^l' ?Î;

^°Î^^ ^°^^^ Of relief which

dam for tï^
with the^ foregoing rules, hâve no

reHe7.
considération of applications for

I

^^* \^® chairman of the comi/tittee on benevo-

;?n?r.l
P'^P^'^ -^H >ay^etere the bôard of

ately before each annual comiJûnication of grandodge, and for the purpose of bSn^printed for theinformation of grand lodge, a rJpoft in such a formas may from time to time be^evised by the board

Iniîl /"'r'f.''/®'P'^'^'^Ê:î^b« «-eturns made by
local boards of relief and by private lodges, and the
applications for relief recortimjtnded by the same

- / i'________
^

_^_

'^»wrt»*i£àuuj4^*e'^rfU^|*j2:fciLîâ-»,' .^J^'vyA.^ i^*'*" '. j
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RULES RESPECTINe> MASONICTRIALS.

REGULA^OKS RESPHCT,NG TRULS FOR M^SOmc OF-FENCES AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

OFFENCES.

All^nln""*'"^ ï* masonic offences :

mo^ral fufpiïîde"'"'^^"''
misdemeanors involving

V Cruelty to wife or child.
"^'^^ ^ stnnger.

• Contempt for God or religion.

irr*ï„ra??o5gr""'°"
"""- <='-des.ine „,aso„s or

Improper révélations.

Ali countenance of impostors.

feTam^nXlA^^^^^^^^^

Undue solicitation of candidates.

« poiuM oMhe several masoaic obligations.
*^^

lifc.-^-

.^*



JURISDICTION.
109

Any violation of the particular injunctions of thantual, or any of the landmarks ofZso„ y
'^"

Any. Violation of the constitution, laws edict.rules or régulations of the grand lodge '
*''

n^elnTerTheVr.
°' *'^ '''^^^ ^'^ '^'^^ ^y a

lasons or

JURISDICTION.

2. For any offence against the by.jaws of his

K.^; ^a"" ^.?y l*^®*"
n^asonic oflfence, a mason mav

bv hll "f'"' ^y *^\^.^^^« *^ ^hich he be ongsTorby the lodge nearest his place of résidence.

ortco^uUtal t^uï^" *k^^"
^°"°^*^^ ^^ conviction

^orTh^a^^; offence.
' '^^ ^° ^"^ ^'^^^^^*-»

^5. Ail charges of unmasonic conduct sliall bemade in wnting with particulars specifvinfwi.h

Iue«d i^H^tî?"'."'^
the particulars^f the fCe

*hf
'

e^"
charges and particulars shall be filed wiih

^e^&llfwl^^^^^"^* *°^ that they wiU^

J^.^ V - !»* flï



iro PRELIMINARV PROCEE0,NGS, NOTICES. ETC.

until compŒ; and in caseXTr- Tk^
"°""»"^

pleted at one méetimr if
*"« '"al benotcom-

".en. shaU°b^'^i^î.rXSrnUe^^°--

.

PRELIMINARY PKOCEEDINGS, NOTICES. ^TC. '

proCidTd aboveXl?d« ihaFlT?.*"!
'""' -"«^ "

vote whether thech^M» .h»ii k*"'*''
^^ a majority

be dismissed; when dlcWed ?n*tTj' °« "" ^''"ees
.charges cannot brwHhdrawn eJe^îT'^''

*'"«

Shown, and by the vote of .»^.if- S "", '?'' '""'e
l^ers présent

;Vuch charees «ha I ni' k^
""'' "="-

e^cept by a majorhy fote „" whlh'
*'"'"'"''<*

a.|.endment the a^use"^ ID h°ave d^f„„{;™P°"''

maiter to cause the accS ». k ' '^"'? "'^ ""«
dul^ attested copyoftl?e4ar°e^Ld "*'!>'.''' <"

and notice stating the time annlit
Pa^"<:"'ar8,

the tml thereof:œr/atoi?'»g~ '"1
shall be entitled toreasnnaKir.; ' ""'V'" accused

iskiC^ V*^-j;i*fev'\* ^-i- ^ VtéïfcV
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TRIAL, WITNESSES AND TESTIMÔNY. ^'II

shall be sent to hîm V m ^^^^^ °^ «"c^^ «ottce

and any action bvllf^iî,^*'
'""'"^ spcb notice,

In such'^c'as^sth^^odge sh'aîl 'apEr»""
"'*^*°'

proceed. tD trial aéd suspension. '
'°''«* '°

TRIAL, WITNESSES AND TESTIMONY.

-.^2:ss';zs3-fts'=5

>«;,

f

^^ <ïJ^.i^ J*?i''!b«'l S fo». -iî»

S.
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lia rtlAL, WITNESSES AND fESTIMONY.

ma^on^'lhôn K*'*"
'" """"^^ trials who are not

celved with caution when d sputed by the accuJhand m fact. should be admitted 00^ whên ïhl'évidence cannot be supplied bv »m,LJr , •

cases requiringcorrobŒe^,^ce
•

"" '"

Xted^^^rarc^srnr^r^"""^- '-^^

mitteeappointed by the Us'er7^ wSis wlare not masons shall be examine*toriy bfa co^
,

mittee. appointed for the purpOse by th?m^MIn «Hier case, the accused and the accuser^ „„

sud; rele^î^^»
''' *" ''«Posent and propoundsucli '•elev^fl

^llJ^ioDg as.they may désire.

17. The
attend the
=4eposi

,'_.',ife;Sj:i

3?^:^^witnesses, unable to
*^o™nfifeé,jnay be taken^i^

Jroperly authorized personTwhS

fe-V

( «^&/,&^iâr«Hè»i.Vï.iiJfcw> I
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^^^ authorized for the purpose due

respective VneTses w': ar"tt/" °' "•«''

lodgeornot. , '

*''*"'*'^ «* b» a member of tlie

od^e shYlHë*oTerd"[„'^.ifI" '"fP- '""^S^. "-
décision as to guih or ."nn^ ''^^'l'* ' *>"' «he
of punishmen? fhal bL «»„ '^m"^

^''^ the question

as?o\L''SncVo?t'he"''^ *" '"'«^"'''' -"«"'ng
ity of the proceedfngs • and^t'h^"

"""^ *''" '«6"''"--

person appointed fir '.ho.
«ecretary, or other

shall tàk^'down^Xri.lnJ' air.'he''^ '^ "«'•^•
mitted by both tho nri. •• '°® «v'dence sub-

an4p<e^a«lLjec.ionr„Tdë bv Ifh.
""' "'f*""'

the^fBTings of the Aiast^? »„5^.K
''*'^ P^'^; »"<»

shall be filed amon^rhl L\'' «he^record thereof
the main fac.s of^hf éaseshairh' °^'''*i°<'S''' "»"
lodge records.

<=»se shall be enterjîd upon the

and"h^Ltse?i„''~':?'tr''^"** ''«—

^

resentative mav. °f H..°°Af,'^^-*''"': .'=°''°««' °r rep-

"yanrrëmiffkg tn' ^. Si '""^ addi«»ancfa rëlé-

case as may be d«,i,./'
"P°" ""? tneritscf theœay be deemed proper; after which the

^,

^H-'^^tf'^^^''^ '^4^'^A 4 ' e,»SÉt^ j*. :^»-i TiL'
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accused and the accuser sball retire from the lodeè

ÏIaL * u ^/ 1*"® ^^^ ^"^ ^he facts involved •

and no member shall be permitted to withdraw from

- m'ntio^d'';•t^h?I^'"^'''•'^^^meniioned, it shall consist of not Ip«;q t ha « »,..«
members of the lodge, either'lrf"^ho^ i

^',"
c^d'to py either of the parties for cause to be fu Iv explained by the objecting party, may be removed bJthe master and another appointed.

^'"«vea by

. seltc; frZ^fh'-
''^ committee shall convene andseJect from their number a chairman and secretarvand when so organized shall hâve power thron^h

'

te^:;n^er"^r ^thelo4,l^J^^^

V-^oltTZd\l'T.i'''^^
'^ committee shall be1^ Shvfw! xL ! ^^J^SOWS provisions so far as aô-

' TTu i
7*"^ ;^"*'^' °^ ^^^ n^aster aid secretarv

mi K ^^^n
^^°^" Prescribed shall apply to anjmay be discharged by the chairman ^Ja ^ lo and

of the committee.
cliairman and secretary

as k *rrlv!i''°"''î!''l^?
""'^y ''^ wl^enever and as oftenas it may deem best for the interests of masonrv and

iv^ti^lVTh'V^''^^" ".^*^ complaintsSe LmPfovtded, That every triai begun shall be prosecuteHwith as much dispatch as the law governfnTîh^

AÉ^y^ptJXv^iL^/'i.^'-ftiÊ.'.^^^f r.' \ -Hti ^)^'



Judgmènt.

the évidence to theîodeL «nH
P'"°"«'^'''gs and ail

the accused and accnsfr '»t^
"P°? retirement of

" 4

whole of .be cLrgJa°^d s^pedfiir'"" °' '"«

sucl pte„''S;~^bro.her shal] plead suil.y,
render the taking offS nrLf

"**""• """ ^h»"

"Pon ,he question of luHronSnoienfe/™" ^°""^

. 29- No visitor shall attend th. i«j
for any purpose other ?han aivi^i .

*^?°' """"'"^e
any of the proceedinès ofT™^

'es imony durirg
permission be granëdbv .h.

'°^"= '"»'•.•""*«
lodge or by thi committee the^'^i'"'

°' "^^ «•>«
are before a committee. ""^ P'oceediDgs

JUDGMENT. •

30. UpSK conclusion of the trial .1,-u^ty • or "not g,il,y " sSal 'i^'î'^i.'i"?*»':'"' of''Kuilty •' or " not gilirv"! IhlnLl''
""* '''?*'"'»' of''-

.t by thf master ' „ ''"'"u'^'*'''j' "d

by ballot, and ii^^n^^^^^^^^^
to sustain any cl^ge. * ''''*® ^' » majority

^ .



ii6 PUNISHMENT.

31. If any charge shall be sustained, the accused

,
masier shall put the questioifas to whether the accused shall be suspended indefinitely, suspended fo^a defimte time, or reprimanded.. feachof thèsequestions shall be put separately, in the above orderf necessary, and shall be decided by a majodtv ofthe members. présent; and every member présentshall be required to vote by ballot. The lodge mav
fu1\ï^ ^t^^ ballot, recommend to the grand lo^£ethat the offender be expelled.

^

f^nnA ^'^u" ^7 '"^°"' ^^^«^ ^"e trial, shall befound guilty of unmasonic conduct, pûnishmen?

offenœ
'"^ '^'" ^' proporti'on'ate to the

33. When any mason shall hâve been suspendedby a lodge. he shall be notified of such act'on bvthe

HTJf^\^r^'' '^f "'^° immediately ^port he

luu''
the grand secretary. When any brothershall hâve been acquitted, he shall be notified ofihesame by the master in open lodge, as we as bv th!

secretary, in writing. ^ * ®" ^® ^^ ^^^

PUNISHMENT.

fl'^*'^*^î*^®î"^^°°^^P""*®^'"®"t'Which shall be in-fl.cted by chartered lodges for unmasonic conduc"after due triai and conviction, shall be, in the dis-cret,o„ of the odge, either indefinite' suspension
definite suspension or reprimand.

î»pc«5ion,

35. ^"\e"sionfor anyoffeutesubjectsân6ffënJër"dunng such suspension, to an absolute deprivation

• t

'j^îà-^^iuÀi^iuiÀJifîM^'. '
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lender,

ivatioD

the period of suspension may be voted upon togetîier

shanrvofJd>'^"'t''
"^'^^ "odefinitLuspfn ion

nnrf^/i J°''^J°"^^'' *'"^« t^^n three years"^'^W ^^^s *'"^e than three months.
'

*37., ^eprimand shall be the least macsnmV r.»r,;«k
ment, d shall only be inflicted afterd^TTrfa Tndconvrction. and when voted by a maforitv of themembers présent

; and reprimand shalî^be adm nfstered in open lodge by the master.
a^»"n»s.

APPEALS.

38. Any mason who has been subjected to anv ofUie forego.ng proceedings of a lodge, or a^ahistwhom charges hâve been presented, or hfs acfu er

ho^ir""^^r *^" ^°^^«' h^« the right to appeaitrom any verdict or sentence thprA,n ;« V. PP^*'

rendered or adjudged. and'^^ iS^v" te or S cisfonof a lodge npon the subject of any charee and In^^

statement of the case, thê exTepufils ïakerto"t"he

£iS^xtd-i-aï£sL
fi led with thogi'aud secietarŷ hi7tT davss M

le next sucr*.*.rl,n« « 1 1. ". ^ ^.y^. P"or to

;te'4s^==»'s;s

iAi. ^iJas^ïi .W»(J, ;^«v.:cn,



ii8
APPEALS.

.

tint, and to any broVe? affê'.? 5"? '\*'"' ''PP'"-

communicaHoraforesaW ii""? l"*^
">* '""'"'''

the grand r^^X-^Tr^LTo^^Tut'l^^^^^^^^

lodg;Th™?° *Pr' =•"'" '"' taken from any

pro%7.
""^'' '"""*°"^ "^ '».»^ be reasonable and

42 âS^ appea l may a]so te^taken to the dinfrët
' 8'^'""' """«'«^ °f the district, for a "y Ij^l™!

/

Wi..^^^-^ V-"-a
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the proceedings, and order the new tria°

érand m«r ? "^^ authorize the district deputv
w^îh h.-^ ' '° '"^««igate the case and reportwith his opinion thereon.

'epori,

anH^AJ*"*
^'^"''=' ''*P'"y grand maste'r mav hear».

40- The décision or sentence of the district

appeal to the grand master.
'

m5."
^•'«î*»'?'' the grand lodge, or the grand

of trial or other proceedings of a lodge resnltim^ inhe suspension of a mason, shal reve'rse o an^nïï

àVt^irX °^ =^'-1 P;o<;?e<linBS. or shall ordeî a

âllh s H»hu "^T" '*'""> *''"*'>y '«tored toau his rights, privilèges, and membership. When
shall be made to the original charges, uniess theaccused hâve due and timely notice thereôf.

48. Every lodge shall communicate to the eranHsecretary aud to the district députa. erW^i^^Tiirmtncf in which thé l^s^^t^lTsuspensions as they may severally occur
'

fcù'i,' _. ^„-> .

.
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APPEALS.

représentative of every indfwdual rn^'hT^^"
congregated, is a

necessarijy possesses a euprem" L^ ^"^ ]"" *he fraternity, itthe power of finally decfdiC™'n ^"P""»*endmg authority, and
jnterest of the craft^ Any&àe orhL^u^ 7^^'^ ««"««rns the
feel a..„ev«. H. -" decfBa\VXr;x.it^^^^^^^^
feel a^grieved by"the d^cfsi^n S' :n\'X7;n*^''^'"^^'

^^«" ™^^^^
oi an V other masonic authority oV

pétition the lodee bv «Whi?^ «storatioD. shall
his restoration. Tlie Dethion A'^fl ^"^P«nded for

final action îhereo^n
"*"'"^ 'hereafter, before

m 'mJs of'the t^foftch'fe.l!'''" "°"^ ="' '"«
week, before the mfetinV», 1- i'"?'

*' •«?'' «"e
restoration is .o%rvo,e"l ^U

^''' *""' <!"«"<"> of

jnembers présent for its adoption. "*' °^ ""^

n.4^ be"n,'al'dfrfctt tï:Sn^ ,?&"«=*'•'•-

54- Any mason suspended for h«« ««dues seeking re.instatem!.nf A^^i^'^^-P^yment of

*v-u^ **^ «"Cïnbersliip m accordance
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MASTERS AND LÔDGES. igj

55. Definite suspension shall expire bv limitation •and any member so suspended shall be e^t tlJd ?.'

and p.vi,e,eTiS4°:Ltr^sl%"r,ta^^
MASTERS AND LODGES.

rdance

58. A worshipful master may be tried C hî.lodge after the expiration of his officia term fany unmasonic conduct (excer^t fnr^m •
i
^' ^°^

such te™, cherwise he shaM n^tt^tril'/.herefof

~.^r\Ilk^ _.teS -i^ 'Usi^ f-f^Uj»



122 NON-PAYMENT OF DUES.

S^'^nhf""./"T"^ *•" =»"« «« the grandmaster
,

if the matler be deeroed by him of a suffi

noi more than seven and not less thaii three ma^
' d/nif

P*" ?"='*"• *'"'• 'f consistent, the dis^ict"

so?l?7h
^""'' "^''^^ *' chairman. to investtate

hâve aSS*"; '"""P'*'"' '' ^"''' commission sîanS n,l, ^ '° '"""'"°° *i«nesses and shall hâve

hem bï Z°-/7' '"'^ ^' 'P*<='*"y de'egated to

shan mLl..5î.
"^ """": andsuch confmissiorisnall make such report, and give such op nion to

sh^n'h^ï'" "'!,'""'«'• <«• other officer of a lodeeshatl be deposed from office only. he shall not there-

membeX ''"' "' "' "^"^^ °^ P"vileges":f

NON-PAYMENT OF DUES.

dues to such lodge. shall be proceeded against in

t^°i^^^
y'i^ ibe provisions ol the byW of

62. In case no provision has been made in theby.laws of a lodge for notice to, and procédureagainst, a member for non.paym;nt of dues thefollowing procédure shall be adopted.
'

63. In case the dues of a member remain unoaidfor twelye months, it shall be the duty of the ser

^ -4 iA^ às^ -fv -1



NONPAYMENT OF DUES, 12

a

mernber in default, after which a spécial summonsoappear at the next regular meeting of the lodee

lettr "?.'" ^^y *^" ^^°"'^ "°^ be suspendeirto!gether with a statement of the amount of dues
' remaining unpaid shall be sent to such memberSuch summons shall be deemed duly sTrv^d ifmailed to the last known address of such memben

64. In case such member shall not, before suchnext regular meeting of the lodge, hkve paid theamount of such dues, and no such excuse beôffeed^s the lodge majideem sufficient, the master shallforthwith déclare such brother suspended for non

Kernf^^^^r'
'"^ '^-^^ «ecretary shall notify thebrother of such suspension.

rid^P hv^^^"^
•^''•."'^

u^ ?^^'^^' **^« ^odge sball de-

or not.
"^"J°"^y ^^«^her the same is sufficient

I

•f^mmm



124 APPENDIX.

FOKMS. ^
.

I. Form of Entry in the Minute Book of a Private Lodge/

l'IiESKNT.W. Bro.

—

— W. M.—P. M.—S W.— J. W.—Chaplain.—Treasurer
—Secretary

J. D.
D. of Cer.
Organist.

—Steward.

I. G.
Tyler.

-, [giving the

The names of ail memb^rs présent.

OPENING LODGK. . .

BEPORTS OF COMMUTEES ON PETITIONS.
The committee on the pétition nf Mr /-. , •

,

REPORT GENERAL.

,
seconded by Bro. -.

, received and adopted.

PAYMENTS OF ACCOUNT.
On motion of Bro seconded by

_^ The Bum of
, in fuJi nf ^«««.^«f &„ , .

m<m as tte ca-se may b.], „a, ork^t^^^"'"'^'"' "^

J'H^if'j JU.t- J'Aj*i



APPEUDIX.
125

PUOl'OHAI. OK CANDII.ATKH.

ït was moved.Iw Bro. Awrin,!»,! u « ,

[or rejected, as fhe case may)fe] ? ' ^' ^'''-
' '""* '^''"1'*^'^

^ ation in «.: ^sSesIf^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^«"'^ --t"^« ^«r i„iti.

^

•• to become a member " in theVoo of " fo?initiaLv^^c.
'"'

APPOINTME^ OF COMMITTBE8 ON PETITIONS.
' " ^ 'f^» Worshipful Master anpoiuted Bro a

APPOINTMENT OF OKNEBAL COMMITTEE8.
The sanie form, only insert the spécifiée! bÛ^jinesH.

BALLOT. ^ '^

The M. W. ordered the ballot to'be passed for Mr .n'<iidate for initiation into the mvsteries nf P-L ' • « Can-

.

was taken and on examinati^TcCed in flvorT^^^^^^^^^ "'"f.^tTie Candidate, as ma^ be ^'^^ againstj

" initiation," de]
" ^'^''^ " became a meniber " for

BOARD OF TBIAL.

H n,„„ th.„ „„e, State their severa, naJîes^^Sty .^Ja^at""
INITIATION OF. CANDIDATES.

r^iTr Ç'^f'^ *"* ^"*'' ^*^'i»g reported to the W M thaf th« r

wero .vera,,,] initiatl, mtoÇBiî^t'StrrS'of'ïrZa^L^^

Bro.-

PA88XNG.

[or Bros.] a Candidate [or Candidates] for advance-

i>



120 apPek ùtic.

^JJ;^
Lodge „«„p-e„ed i„ tlje Seooml Degree »t—^ate »],„

[orthair] ^^acJSc/ri TSlo'iLSfr:
°'^'"^^° " "• "'»

J.''d\°a'înk'a'te«,a?^?.,f''''-— t" Bros.] having becn

CALÏiED FROM LABOR TO REFRK8HMENT.
The Lodge waa called from labor to refreahment at— o'clock.

CALLED FROSH REFRESHMENT TO L*BOR.
The Lodge resunted labor at o'clock.

y

CL08IN0 THE LODOB.

o'cT^l^stfe tirtimef
^" '™"^ ^" *^^ «-* ^««-e *t—

in the second and andTrst ''
''"'^ ^^-^'^ '^^ " ««^'«••^"y

[Master^.Stgnatnre^y
ISeLtary^S Signature,^

Sec'y.

\ REGULATIONS,

Lodge minute» are io be read on'ragular nights only; and after

«çiï'jia.stefcaî



APPENDIX*
t27

uever on aiy acco3 „«°' 1"'?'.!''^^ "/""Kl' >nin„l«.book (and
o thé Lml/eaB t ."vic„V

P;„ï,
î''":? 'conter tlie ,.roce«l „^

wards their adoption ' '^ *^^*'" réception and after

t^^T^ii^^^^^^^ (»2.,) t,.e lowest fee
be paid previousiy to the candidate?, n^f^î-^""'^^^''

^^'«^ '« *<>
chules the fee for regiàterinrtfi^e clnd dnt' "i ^^^ """• «^'^^ '»-

are regularfy forwarded w^th^the reJurns^ ^ *" "^ '^^' *^« «^'^^

oplLS^^nXVsfdeTreraniî^îïirr^^^^ I^odge must be
ness of the Lodge islfS'trînicted tT'^ i*^ °^'""*''^ »^"«^
cation for the Second Dejrr^Tp m„„f "i

«•^"•^'^ate makes appli-
open Lodge in the Fi^t^Sgïœ "hl l^te S" ^^T'"**^^^^^^^llie Lodge is then ODenVrl in ^,^0' "®,*?^then directed to retire
that the ândidatê hL mt e^ïllrn^ofi'"'^^^ '/"^ '^ ^* ^P^S
The same may be said with Sence^ to „ "^•5^"^'*^' bepassed.

R'^Tir^^ the candidate isf?uSworthvf''^*'*"
{o the Third

the Subhme Degree of MasterMasT^n^' f^ T^. ^ '^'^^ *«

wilhngness of obédience to same!
^•'" "^«'"bership and

^^^Certificate of Standing (when a brother ha. paid ail

membership of this tt^l':^' ""'^«^
T"^

withdrawn f^rom

Ontario
; anZthatrs ^ITl^Al^S^''^^^^ ^° *he Province of

an the day ^fj^l^'^^
^^^heen accepted in open Lodge

--lit-

W&iVf!,'- -*
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128 APPENDIX.

*. _^^And further that he had paid ail dues and retires in good stand-

Given under the seal of the Lodge tliis day of

[L. SO^l:^!^'
*"* —

"' "'^ ^"^'i"«« «f Ontario.

Worshipful Mmter. "Tecretary.

3- Certificate of Standing (when a brother is owing dues).

Thèse présents are to certify that Brother who bas si^ned

And further that his due» to this Lodge are dollarsGiven under the seal of the Lodge t^is—dlT^—!!!: A L58-, A. D. 18-. at _in the Province of Ontario. '

[L. S.] W.M.
Sec'y.

V

M X

-1

..***"

w >

*

^jSi^ÂrjSid&imÀSJivii ;.s,ïva;i,i-..



X-'-.- ';g^-:->V>;--;*.'.^,.-l

gootl staiid-

of

Ontario.

Sécréta ry.

iring; dues).

I bas signed
Irawn from
, numbered
[le Province
ed in open

lars.

-, A. L.

Sec'y.

s

Absence of Grand Master from Province "";;
"l°-

Aççonntsof Grand L<;dg,, R^gnlSt^^^Sctog: H Û
Adva„came?rRulI^=Sinë ^hiL^H '

«' u
Affil|atedMaso„s?'S,aonT.?''''"'°"'° "'

"

âàl'nTton^ct.'^.'!''.^"^''"'^ for.-niayappiy ^'
^'

Amalgamation of Lodges. '- ^^o 79

. held^^^!""?!""";^^"^^ °^ -^rand Lodge.' when '^" ^^

Antient Chargç^. .

,
" i^ 28

^SS S!??^!'^".
"'«^"»<^ •^°^'««

«frainst any
Appeals, Régulations respectin^*.

.' ^^2 84
\, *^ 252 84

Appeals from AUsonic Trials ^^3 85
Appeal from ruling of G. M. t^ Grand Lodge'. ! !

"
f, 'Il

décision of D D ^ M t^n vr j >^ t
' 53 3»

Appointed Officers, Grand L?dge
^' ^""^ ^^ ^- '^ 41

:
"•

42 35
Ballot—In Grand Lodge ^9-93 46

Cannot be postponéd.. ^^ 33

'Slric^arS'^^^"'^^**^-^^^'^^^^^
"' ''

;;
When declared, is fîAâi.'

."

.* ^^4 78

7nHÏ^^^
b?"s /eject. unleVs' By-'laws

'

of
'"^ ^^

dates !'''/' "^^ P^"" ^^^ ^^J^^ted candi!
^^

Ballot Box mustbe'piawd on Alten! "9 79
,

g^^ Conversazionâs. ExcursSisand'Pic^^ "5 78 '

BenevolentFund.rulerelatingtoun;ffiliaa^ '^ '^ '

*• •• ,*, 2og 73
Benevolent Granits. Rules relating to " ^^^ ^'

.. .

"^ -'^ 3--

'-• H
II
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130 INDEX

• Board of General Purposes—To audit accounts of
Grand Lodge 81
D. G. M., Président of 56
Who are members of . 94
Election and powers
of Vice-Président. . . 95

" Nomination of élec-
tive members 3
Provisions for absence
of presiding Officer. . 96"
Régulations for meet-
ingfsof 97
Quorum and majority

.. \
p«^ ; 98
Powers as to com-

,^ \ plaints and appeals. . 99
! May summons and

suspend lodges or
brethren 100

" Proceedure after in-
vestigation loi
Withdrawal of mem-
bers of under certain
circumstances 102
Must wear masonic
clothing when invee-
tigating complaints. 103
Has charge of finances
of Grand Lodge. . . . 104
Has power to inspect
books and accounts

,, ^

of Grand Lodge 105
May summons certain
officers 106

. Has charçe of build-
ings,furmture and re-
galiaof Grand Lodge 107
Shall make prepara-
-tions for meetings of
Grand Lodge log—Jiasu-not- power to in- ^

Clause. Page.

44
39
48

48

22

48

49

4Q

49

49

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

51

cur extraordinary ex-

Gei^al powers of . .

.

108

log
51

51

î:i!^Jfe-vSkiiaïCkSîiii ^ -i
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83
56

94

44
39
48

95 48

3 22

96 48

97 49

98 4Q

99 49

100 49

lOI 50

102 50

103 50

104 50

105 50

106 50

[07 50

[08
jr

51

08

09
51

51

INDEX j»j

Board of General Purposes-Shall appoint Commit-
"*""• '"'•

tee on Credentials. no 51
Pétitions to, must be
inwriting

113 52tindings of to be in

What business bas
.< ., precedence n- -_

;;
Sub-Committees of . . ïiô L
bhall prépare blank
forms

11^To keep records of its o

proceedings ng 52
i^xpensesof.tobepaid ng „To prépare forms ofXÎ.

'""'-tZ:^
^«^^- ™-t be a^p^^^^g-bf14^^^

^4x
82 .

^y-^a^«fLodgesmuyt*^submïttedVo\hêD:D: ^^
.

^^

By-Laws of Lodges must i^'si^ed by'inïtiateV
' ' "

^^« ^'^Cérémonies by G. M. or by his authoritv
* " f ^^

Certificates. showing stanfing of memS^! ::::::: 205 ^2'

of standing of a suspendedbrothercan '°^ ^^

::
ofplltMa'sten^^'.^'^^J.r-^^^^^ ^ ''

""^o^^i^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^'^'^'e^titied
'^' ^'

.

to signature m margin comoulsorv 241 «,
signature shouldbe^T^de in yrSœ ^^

"'

of MasterorSecretary ....241 «,notgrantedunder certain circumstan- *^
ces except by dispepsation ^2^ s,régulations respecting the issue of . . !

. *«
83

ft;:!

«'il

f

I
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132 INDEX.

t^

f-y i.-c j. 1 • Clause. Page
Lertificates, régulations respecting the issue of . . 246 81

to a brother to enable him to obtain a
Grand Lodge Certiflcate

What other may be issued by Lodges
No fee for, can be charged by Lodges
Not enumerated, cannot be issued by
Lodges

Charges, Antient
' at masonic trials

Charges, to the newly initiated candidate! . . .
.

'.

. .

.

" " passed "
" " " raised

Clothing and Jewels, Proper, must be wornin
Grand Lodge. . .......

Clothing and insignia, Régulations relating to.
Consécration of Lodges by G.M., or by his authority
Consolidation of Lodges
Constitution of Lodges by G. M., or by his authority
Constituting a New Lodge, Régulations for" " «»

Conyersaziônes, balls. excursions and picnics
Credentials, duties of Committees on ..... . iiè"
Dedication, by G. M., or by his authority '

Deputy Grand Master—Election of . . '

'

" "
. " <•

".
.

" "lay call émergent meetings
of G.L. inabsenceof G.M.

Powers in absence, incapâbil-
•

..
"

..
ity. ordeathof G. M. ...V

Powers in absence of G. M

.

'S Président of the Board of
. General Purposes" •< 1. <• '^

,

r,.
"

,.
"

T."
™ay préside in private Lodges

Dispensations, List of, to be gvanted by G M
District Chaplain and Secretary, hâve no ran'k bv
virtUe of such offices

^

Districts, Names and Numbers.
District Deputy Grand Master—Election of'.'.'.""" " «' il

^ ::. :: ;; wh^n'heid
'

•
Vacancy, how fiUed

247 83
247 83
248 84

249
, 84

9
108

97
100
102

13 28

255 80

53 37
180 66

53 37
256 93
257 94
70 42
in 51

50 37
3 24

55 39

17 29

43 35
56 39-

56 39
95 48-

56 39
51 37

.

73 42
7 26

3 24
58 40
59 40
49 37
76 43

•#
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District Deputy Grand Master must be a P. M. and
'"""

(. ..
. a résident ro
If a W. M. vacates

" "" ^^that office 53May préside in Pri-
' " .... r,

vateLodges 60
..

\^wersanddutiesof58, 76
Décision of, may be

appealed
65

provisions in case of
, neglect to investi-

R^fte---- 66
oy-lawsof Lodges,

\. . mustbesubmitted

.

Dues, Régulations respectin^ non-Davm^;; " V " " * ^ ^^
Emergent Meetinp-c nf rvo!!5

"on-payment of

-.ErasuTe of Lodgef ""^ ^''^^^' ^°^ ^^"«d.
. 17

Forfh-Of pétition for initiation .'.l ^H
.. ^,

*'

.

" newLodge..;;:;; ^fj
.. SJ^"*5^'""^^«"tebookofPrivateLod^;; "
. .

Of certificate of .trading duesSg patf
'

Grand'Lodge—Title of .. .'.','.,[[[]]] 5o

l[
Officers, tenure of office

".".*.'

l
> ..

'

\[
When elected "" ,

"
1 " f|^^,tedby ballot ::;: i .

/
^i^Çtedby nomination and

,.
^^

ballot

" / .^ W^r?ïectedbyoi)ênvote a
" / ' " p,?J?"fy°^/es«arytoelect /f

." / ..
^ï»«»bihty for élection of. 8

nf « u
".^cancies, how fiUed nOf whom it consists - ?

Régulations as fo ^rôxi^.* .*
.'

.*
." .' .'

.'

;
'^^

"
,

Rank of Officers and Membere.::: '^
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35—
61
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134 INDEX.

Ll't

Grand Lodgè-Hono^-ary Membership in. . . ; T^
.

Rank, to whom restricted n
Membersof, mustbeproperlyclothed 13

^ ,

iJisquahficationof Membership in... 14

. " Représentatives to must be dulv re-
'^^

turned .'

; ic
Annual.Coramunication.whênheid.! 16

S ** goveming visitors 16How and when summoned 1,7 .

Meetings of emergency ' ji
Provisions for absence of G. M. . . . .

.

18'* " ••

'

'

in what form declared open ....".'.' .*
.'

.'

ÎqPowers of «presiding officer 20
Powers of , «. /.

,

Régulations regarding erâsûrê and/
expulsion .; 22

Srl^^^^^^'^^^^^^P^^^^i^^^iemorials... 23

^^
^homayoccupy Grand Master's chair 24'
Kegulations regarding books ami ac-

*'.. counts,...

u^,^ ,"^''^8:ardingmoneys of... 30
shall notloan money to Private Lodees
or brethren * _j

''
-^ Régulations for government of ! !

'. *. '.

.'

'

32
Régulations respectinggênerai charity 138

r^ ^w Feqfj payable to
^

2^.
Grand Master-To appoint scrutineers of the ballot 3

iilection of ".
.

.

„
'• .< 3

y
To conflrm élection ôfDÏDVG" M. ^\

Il
Certain officërs appointed by W 4

Consent of, necessary to initiatîôn in
another jurisdictjon of a résident of
Ontario ,1.

May permit visitors to" attend "thé
Lodge and speak j^

^ Provision s for absence of^-fromPi^^
'

vince
't ,, 17
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